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MARKETING SANFORD CELERY
ARLY IN 1901 The Sanford Celery Grower’s'Association was
~ formed and the growers of Sanford signed an agreement to 

nwgHĝ ii sell their celery at Sanford, or failing to do so to turn it over 
to a committee of five of their number to market. A t the end of two 
seasons it was found that the crop of celery was being sold at San
ford and there was no further use for the Celery Growers’ Associa
tion to hold meetings. The salés "were effected through buying 
brokers representing, celery dealers and local brokers acting as selling 
agents for growers; all uniting in a home market at F. 0. B. prices 
By this method . . . •

J Y v S S s v z R  . - .  - C r o i s e '

Sanford Celery Has Found Ready Buyers Through a W ide and Annually
Increasing Territory at Satisfactory Prices

This business has been done principally by local men, such as Chase & Co., J. E. Pace, 
Cameron & Whitner, C. C. Woodruff, G. R. Calhoun, and W. C. Post, wher live at Sanford, 
and whose books are always subject to inspection and easy of access. These gentlemei^it 
is easy to say, have handled and do handle eighty to ninety per cent of the whole output 
• . These conditions are highly satisfactory, and the undersigned see no reason to change
them: because, under this plan any grower could sell his crop to or through any buyer or 
broker, and any individual or firm could become buyers or brokers of Sanford celery at 
Sanford. Last season an effort was made by Crutchfield & Woolfolk of Pittsburg to destroy 
This Highly Satisfactory Home Market by organizing the so-called Sanford 
Celery Union with them as sole selling agents. They at once advertised to the world, in 
effect. If you want Sfmford Celery write or telegraph Pittsburg, Pa. Their next move was 

To try t.o change the^Standard Celery Crate; the purpose of which seems to be to deceive 
the .buyer into thinking he waB^getting more celery, while the otherwise iiinocenlrgrowef- 
was well aware tha t the crates hold the same. When this specious claim was exploded 
this- firm ,. CrntchfieJ,d . &^WppliolkLJby aj?age advertisement in The Sanford Herald, and 
circular letter, claim their ability To sell our celery at twenty-five t O f t y ’cents n  crate
higher than competitors, and go so far as to say they could nqt fill orders last week at. $2.25 per crate; when, in a publ ic meeting, 
their agent admitted that their only sale at that price was to themselves. The trade, as well-as the growers know that no market 
in merica woujd justify a $2.25 f. o. b. price last week; and any of the above named brokers could and would have filled those 
orders in EITHER TH E  E IG H T-INCH OR TEN-INCH CRATE, and left Crutchfield & Woolfolk a handsome profit. This 
firm had the business of the next to the largest and one of the best growers last season and lost it Why?

We have no wish for a controversy with either the Sanford Union or Crutchfield & Woolfolk. and are working to preserve 
what we have-a  home market at Sanford-open alike to buyers and sellers, and ns far as we know, free from even the suspicion 
of graft or trickery. We regret the introduction of questionable methods. —
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W . C. Post-----
L. A. Brumley 
A. B. Camoron 
W . W . M iller 
John H. Castle 
Joe Cameron

Wm.-G. Aldridge
C. H. Campbell 
W . R. Pell 
Benjamin Fish
D. R. Brissan 
J. N. Whitner

R. H. Whit nor 
C. F. Williams 
J. E. Pace 
B. W. Herndon 
H. H. Chappell 
W . D. Holden

A. R. Chappell 
A. T. Rossetter 
T. I. Hawkins 
W. J. Hill 
A. McDonald

J: Wv Hunter 
R. Muse 
C. B. M iller 
J. w . M iller 
Rex Packard

KEWS Of THE WORLD
f Items of Interest Gleaned From 

7— various Sources

SANrORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY. MARCH 26. 1909

■ BAPPCNINGS D IRING  THC WEEK

Ikre U« Readers Will Find a Brier 
.  Historical Sprint Flowing 

For Hurried Readers
An express train, running ''w ild” nt 20 

nilei an hour, crashed into the Montreal 
¿tnad station lost week, killing four por- 
ani, Injuring twenty or thirty others nnd 
doling $100,000 damage to property. 

Beesae'the contents did not conform to 
the requirements of the pure food law, 
U.0OO bottles of catsup were dumped’lnto 

f Nsrrsginsctt Bny Inst week, 
j . Father J. H. Cnrroll of the Holy Trinity 
h Gstbolic church at Waterford, Conn., Inst 

vorl Hopped a moving picture show Hint 
»iibelng hrln in~thc-basem ent of the 
dnrrh. because he did not consider the 
ifcturrs suitable for .church exhibition.

By s recent decision of the United States 
| court of appeals, Copt. Oberlln M. Carter 
; fates his case against the Government, 
tklch practically leaves him n poor man 
The Metropolitan street railway of New 

’oddly Is tu be sold at aucilonMtme 1st, 
to satisfy a mortgage of $14.000,000.

Wells college, Ithaca, N. Y., has been 
dued a week ahead or time, owing to nn 
epidemic of tonsil[tis.

—Race Hettir Green's dntiRljter'mnrricd. 
that wealthy woman has invited two shop 
girls to share her apartm ents with her.

itnadff Gomez: ir tf ita rie s tte rx rM a  
ails. Philippines Islands, has been Impris
oned for inciting a strike.

Two new cotton mills nrr to be erected 
it LsGrange, Go., nt n cost of $850,000 

While (ilaying on. a balancing boulder nt 
Mdlmwn N. Yr.Wm. Oox.nged 14 years, 

w*s killed one day Inst week by the ruck 
toppling over nnd crushing him.

la the trial of D. B. nnd Robin Cooj»er 
tad ex-sheriff Sharpe for tho murder of 

jx-senstor Cannock of Tennessee, the jury 
¡hi in o verdict of murder In the sec 

cod degree against the Coopers and not 
guiliy against Sharp«. Motion for (i new 
trisl was made, pending which tho Coop- 

-trtwer admitted to bnIM n the stun of 
tvtnly-five thousand dollars.
~Krs7Morse, wlfe'of ex-m illionaire CHasT 
W. Morse of New York, has disposed of

Ing miUt from diseased cows. Two of the 
children died nnd the other two nnd the 
father nnd mother are critically ill.

Edward Pnyson Weston, the well-known 
pedestrian, celebrated Ills 7lst birthday by 
starting on a wnlk front Niiw York to San 
Francisco. .

M. M. Atkinson nnd S. F. Pam m  have 
been appointed receivers for the Atlanta, 
Birmingham nnd Atlantic railroad.

MnJ. Curtis F. Burnham, assistant secre
tary of the treasury under President Grant.
died in Richmond. Ky„ March 19. aged 99 
years.

Fire on the 19 th inst. destroyed the union 
depot at Louisville. Ky. Loss about four 
hundred thousand dollar*. The Illinois 
Central bullt'tho de|>ot in 1800. Crossed 
electric wires were the cause of the lire.

A three-year-old sonof J*.H. Ilutchiitam 
of Adpl, Gn.. was killed Inst week by shoot
Ing himself with n pistol which lie hnd in 
some manner gotten from a trunk, during 
the absence of older members of the fnm- 
ily from the room.
-—Frotn tlte accidental use-of -nrsenic for 
pepper, by n colored cook, (lie entire fam
ily oi Robert Cotton of Wnyben, Miss., 
were poisoned, by t escaped dcnjli hy im- 
medintc administration of antidotes.

F irst Yenr

TFST CELFRV PRATF^ *'n9*U9t “ röpiited » modem up-to-date----U LL , n  1 I LO residence nn n

REGARDING SANEORD DRAINAGE

Contention at Hanford About 
The Various Sizes

residence on n 30-nerO Irocl. nnd proposes 
to make n park of these 30. although it is 
very valuable for cultivation.

“iiowj. e. pace has pkosperkd ~
J. E. Pace is another lucky man oncci- 

cry. He bought’considerable of his land

H IE GHOWCRS MAKE BIO M0N E v | l“ S ^ t ^ , r 37 p e ^
Mr. Pace has his own home residence on 

i s ,  « | 30 ncres. It is known ns the Homestead
Shown Thut .1 ra d ic a lly  The Same where he has lived since lie was married. 

Amount Can bn Put In The 8-Inch It is surrounded with palms, orange trees 
C rate As In The 10-Inch C rate N>»d other tropica! foliage on the hank of

.INew York Produce New«| I the bay. ’ As an evidence of whnt it is

w»rly all her |>crsonnl iwoperty, including 
•.«rJewels, to pay her husband's debts.
. The Arbjickle Wrecking Co. have sbe- 

p| ended in suving the steam ship Mnssa- 
dsttett* which ran bn the rocks ut Mnr- 
thsi Vineyard.’^Compressednir wrs used 
1° noat the vessel.

Rre wa* discovered in the hold of the 
j J ”  **ne Meamship Havana on her north
; w*™! voyuge last week, but was extin-
l“*»ned before utty great dam age wos 
woe.

,,A Siberian band of robbers has been an 
g l e d  by Hussion soldiers.

At s recent election In. Denmark quite 
» somber pf women were chosen to fill 
»Portunt public offices.

The tax collector's office in Pazayas, Por- 
?*“ • was socked and burned lust week 

the lax-ridden populace. ‘
^ r ^ g i a u  steamship Mascot from 
2 ”” *® ,0 Sunderland collided with the 

I •» *n 6,I'P Murgretha from Iquique for 
wc«h. sinking the ship nnd 

_1 11« drowning of twenty of the

Commute« Reports Favorobly on the 
• Petition

The work of the drniitngr commission 
nnd the plans and specifications have 
been reported upondiy the committee n|>- 
lK)inied to exninine siime. and bids for 
the work itnve been offered.

The.following rc|x>^t was banded in to 
the county commissioners at their Inst
meeting:---------------------------------------------

Orlando, Flu.. March 24, 1909 
To the Board of County Commissioners of 

Orange County. Florida:
Your committee to whom was referred 

the Sanford draiit and ditch fictitioti beg 
leave U iiepua thui ilicy have mad» »  
cursory examinatiyn of the same and do 
recommend that the Houril of County 
Commissioners advertise for bids for the 
work according to the plans and specifi
cations nnd estimates on lile in the 
chrk 's Uflicv. and tliue the bids be re
ceived up (o the night of Monday. May 
3, 1909, said bids to be sealed, and that 
they do further recommend that in said 
notice should be incor|>ornted that the 
County of Orange reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids, and that it docs 
not assume or become liable for any ex- 
Itenses or expenditures in and about the 
making of said ditch, ditches or drains 
other than for nny such sum as it may he 
able to raise by assessment upon the 
pro|KTty to be benefited by 6aid drain.

Respectfully submitted.
M. 0. Overstreet,
J. I). Ilcucs.

Sanford FI.. Mn, in  t  . . un evtuence or wlinl it is
’ ’ Mnr‘ I?— There has been worth, not long ago a stranger asked Mr

much rnmentlon here between the grow- Pace witaV be would take F„r the horn,' 
i r* over the size of crate wjilch Is used for place. He said it wa. not for sale but ns 
celery. At prose,11 there are three sizes n Joke mentioned $100.000. Three weeks 
A BL e n ,  d 12x18,2-«: later George Gould’s yacht atwhored in
.. ." , ‘ ,,neetln^ of lh® Si,,,for‘1 Celwy !'«>’ nliT the stranger who hail asked
S  6hi,;s ,hrou*ih Mr- Va^  »'<’ price of his land, called ngnin
I(lx2(x ern, T  ’ • . the U u . e  office and said he was ready to

h S  u ! ' 11' «rade a .  ,„ke the land a , the price named nnd 
» * in,« * rrn,t‘ want«! the papers made out. Mr. Pace

about 400 cubic Inches, inside measure- Laid that he would take the stranger to 
menCmore than-what-aauaJuwwn^uuiho the liouso mid that iidic-cuuld ptcMJudo 

g# ,Uaimi,y: ,>f t!roW- Mr8- Pnce ‘'*’«1 1« could have
b i. U -1 « T  CC • USC ,h°. 8 inCh' t,,e «'>cy reached the housela this size 3(n 8 dozen are packet!. It Mrs. Pace refused positively to sign say-
w“ “  bc f,,r I’referable for all growers to lag .he would not sell the homestead at 
use the same size crate, ns the tenriem-y I any price. '  '  •
at all ahipplng polms is for a uniform There arc similar instances which show 
standard package. There arc 4,800 cubic that any man with n little money and 
iil u.8 in the 10 indj, and 4,320 in the 8 parslslanoe come to Snnfonl and get rich 

inch. The 10 inch Is shorter and it is in 8 shoq time. It costs about $100 iht 
claimed by a „umber of the growers ti.at acre to prepare the land for celery. This 
just as much celery can he packed in the includes tiling and driving u well for irri- 
8 Inch crate hs in the 10. gallon. No land can he cultivated witli-

One night inst week the co.Ucnding.Luu« irrigating fadlitira:----------
fractions over the size of the crate came

VOICE Of THE PEOPLE
t e l le r s  and Communications on 

Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE &
In This D epartm ent will bc Found the 

Views. Opinions and Comment 
" of  P ractical W riters.

IV* I'1*I«» cormiimdi-nce on livr topic* from nil 
t -0un,y- nU<i nr" ‘  Hem» of lnlcrc»l. Ilrcvity will Insure ptotnf.l puhllrnlian A rtklrj

° !hpi v,'-*»1nr tailor will t " S P  
ii.n. 2 in " iL «i^nyraou» canmmnka-

ir ; r . K , r .  . " « •

Keep the Fountains ,
To lho IV.Ii(<>r of The Herald:

I wish to protest most emphatically to 
the removal of the fountains nn First 
street. These fountains are an attrnc- 
tion. The one nt the Intersection of Park 
avenue wus put there hy the citizens 
headed hy Win T. Deane. I only(,w ish 
•here w ere iiioreTountnins. They can anil 
should he kept clean. They cannot and 
do not obstruct traffic. The street Is wide 
enough for the street Vnilwny and the 
regular use of the street. If only for u 
sentiment tlff-y should remain, “lingo all r 
ilizeiis who feel ns I do to sign the peti

tion to the City CoiindF (hat will he sent 
around this week. .Suva-Uiafoutilainii___ L

tw
■ •- 3X . 41CÌM
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Gt:o. II. Fiiänalu.

P urchased  G rocery and Bakery
D. J. Monroe has purchased the interest 

of C. W.'Tnte in the bakery and grocery 
business in the Clark building nnd will 
conduct the same under the name of 
D. J. Monroe. . „

Mr. Monroe will make ninny improve 
ments in the store nnd when finished will 
have a first class bakery und grocery. 
The wagon will canvass the city every 
dhy for orders and same will he delivered 
promptly. Everything in the grocery nnd 
bnked goods line can be purchased ut this 

Hnvingfi thorough knowledge
Mr. Monroe proj*oses to 

keep a first cluss establishment und so
licits the patronage of the people of 
Sanford.

It WM prevent headadie 
■  |. ,en ®xl‘erienced bythetravelingpub-
t w »* r° Ud9’ ,he Pennsylvania railroad 

K ~ fuEnlsh all Pulhnan car passen* 
ffe tea and cofTee, as often ns they 

- «  while traveling on their trains.
t . “re in»lructed to answer all calls 
[ charge.

b i i ! l a“ ay,n‘t ôrty dollars to the ton. 
oeen found in a vein of gravel at 

Y Cn,ve. near Massillon. Ohio. 
•nAmburg-. big circus is giving six

nitlm ro-DCC* ***** wee*1 Atlanta, tlte 
••¿th* [í0CeCd, oi whlcl, wiB be donated

^r.iEdnim*Reli«FAs9oci«ion of Umt-- -

one °* lbe ^r,t and oldest 
F I en*,neer» In Georgia, died at Rut-
L fir«!*1 88 ycori- He ran

train between Augusta and At-

^ * d * r  Baxter and family, consistihgof 
v,‘ e and four diiklren, were poi* 

week, at Ghent, Ohio, by drink*

;*?*••• y ■ •* l

*’ Oaby McL'wun
The following item from the New Or

leans Times-Democrat will prove interest
ing to the |H*ople of' Sanford. Mrs. 
McEwan wus formerly Miss Dunn of this 
city:

“Dr. and Mrs. John McEwan of Orlando, 
Fla., are the proud parents of a son Uirn 
in New Orleans on March Gtli. Mrs. Mc
Ewan is a cousin of Judge Monroe of the 
Louisiana Supreme Court and lias many 
friendsin, the city who are offering con
gratulations. The baby will be called 
John Adair after his maternal great, 
great grandfather, Gov. John Adair, the 
distinguished Kentucky soldier and states
man." '-it.

Sensational Prices ,
Watch The Herald next, week for the 

regular page advertisement of- the San
ford Grocery Co. They will quote you 
prices on different lines of line groceries 
that will take e w a rT a n r  breath.—Don’t 
purchase until you see their ad and then 
be the first one a t their store on Friday. 
An extra force of clerks will wait on you.

together nnd in the presence of n large 
number of those interested, a four di^en 
8 inch Ui)le. taken nt random from ««load, 
was placed on a counter nnd beside it nil 
empty 10 inch crate. A disinterested 
packer was asked tô  repack the celery 
from the.8 inch to (he 10 inch. When lie 
completed the job there remained three 
stalks which could nut be gotten in the 10 
inch crate. The smile celery was taken 
out of the ten inch, repacked into the 8 
inch and there was one stalk left out. This 
proved the contents of the em u's to be 
about equal. It was explained that when 
an 8 inch crate was regularly (lacked, the 
ends rosted on two boards. leaving the 
under slats so that they give und when 
full and nailed the crate bulges consider
able. So far no move lias been made for 
all the growers to use the same crute. It 
was claimed that buyers would pay 25c 
more fur the 10 iiich crate than the U inch. 
Those who favored the 8 inch crate dis 
(lilted this.

Last fall when the queston of the size 
of crates was under consideration. Chase 
& Co. of this place wrote CO receivers of 
celery ill the various markets, asking which 
of the three sizes was preferable. There 
were 20 replies, as follows: 14 for the 8 
inch; seven for Gm 12; live for the 10. As 
rule the New York received preferred the 
the 12 Inch crate, as (hat is the crate used 
in the Manatee section and iv just half 
the size of the crate used in California.

-. IIANNCK CELERY SIIIITINO WEEK
As stilted last week (his will be one of

(he homier weeks for celery shipping. It
is believed there will he 100 cars of lettuce
and celery, nearly all being celery.

One instance was given Inst week of«
the great profits made from celery ill this 
locality, Tlte manner in which growers 
have accumulated wealtli on celery grow-, 
ing is almost beyond belief unless the 

ui pnma *n<-

CITY COUNCIL MELTS

M atte rs  Relating to  s t r m  p a \ ln l  
Were Settled

City- Council met last Monday night 
with Chairman Stevens, and- Aldermen 
I brasher. Hand, Calhoun and Puleslon 
present.

Very little real business was transacted 
as (lie meeting was a *|ieciol call to ar
range for street paving.

Thwordinnticc establishing a bench mark 
and fixing the grade lines for First streel 
wns placed upon the first reading unit re
ferred to the ordinance committee exami- 
oaioiu The report of the committee will 
he made at the next meeting

The matter of removing I In- fountains 
Was referred to thv street committee.

Hill of B. M. Robinson, clerk of court, 
for making affidavits on tax lien notices 
wns ordered paid.

Several other matters of interest were 
discussed and council then adjourned lo 
meet the first Monday in ’ April.

. The Crple Agitation
It’nppears from the article published in 

Tln-Sanfnrrf HnrnîitUTiiîèT

! «Hl i• ■ B
date of March 

29th. 1909, and signed by a manlier of 
growers, that the crate question has re
solved Itself into a controversy* between 
the growers. This, at least. Ls the lm- 
.pressinn one receives U|k>n reading the 
article.

In behalf of the members of the Sanford 
Celery Union, we wish to correct this im
pression so that it will he thoroughly un
derstood hy all interested that our mein- 
Imtk are not dis|iosed toengngr inriiisanrt 
of practice, but were drawn into the con
troversy against their wishes. In fact, a
number of gentlemen, whose names appear 
at the foot of the article in question, have 

1 informed us that they did not intend, hy 
signing tfie article tocrente any ill-feeling' 
among the growers of this sett ion. nor to 
reflect in any manner u(>oii the integrity 
of members of tin-Union or its sales agents, 
Crutchfield fi. Woolfolk., We were unable 
to call (H-rsonally u|mn all of these gentle
men. however, ten of their number have

m i  ■

l i p -
• f l

W ill HULL D M W  1101 LI

in

ttglTIT.i an m<e 
ments. The prosperity of the celery grow
er has spread nnd many a.re taking up 
land, paying iis high as $150 un «ere In
the rough , _____________ _____

The land, when pr<i|>erT71preparc3r will 
pioducc.a crop of lettuce and then a crop 
uf celery without any injury to the land. 
Thus fnr tills season the lettuce shipped 
has averaged $1.30io 1.40. Lettuce pro
duces 400(«t900 baskets per acre.

There is one grower here who. nine 
years ago, worked fur $40 u month, lie 
hnd accumulated a little money and four 
years ago purchased 15 acres, part of 
which lie put in celery. -Since then lie lius 
sold enough to linvc $15,000 in the hank 
and still owns his lund—valued at $250 
an. acre. ,

11. 11. Chappie is one of lh c ; extensive 
rowel’s here. Ten £ e n ^ jy l< ^ e  was. Ul*< 

telegraph operatbr ut the station. By dint 
of saving he got money enough togcUier 
to buy 206 acres at $1.25 per acre. He 
told the writer tiiat the year he secured

ale fo the laud he tried to borrow $200 
it. ^ut fulled to find anyone who would 

•W M Up'the* money. Mr. "Chappie now 
ha4 50 acres of this land under cultiva* 
tion. sold half of it and purchased 70 ucres 
more. He is worth to-day \ $50,000 and

Off. 11. F.*‘Wlilltirr (ifui c mi riltvrr 
long known ng "Emernldn.’’ This is ont 
of the most beautiful and picturesque old 
southern homes in this section and Hie 
fcuuiJx of All. a«ul Mrs. Avant me. coil, 
gratulating them upon their purchnse. 
Silver Lake Is rapidly becoming famous 
as a resident section for Sanford’s subur
banites mid is one of the most healthy 
»(nits in all Florida. Mr. Avant expects

Ten S tory S tru c tu re  to  be Erected 
Jacksonville

J. B. Pound, president of the Hotel P at
ten, Chattanooga, formerly owner of the 
Chattanooga Daily News, in connection 
with J. A. Newcomb, a well-known hotel 
man of Macon, Gn., have dosed a deal 
whereby Jacksonville will have a ten-story, 
strictly modern nnd up-to-date hotel, ab
solutely fireproof, and costing upward of 
$1.000.000.

The hotel will Ik: ready for business on 
the first of January next. It is to lie on 
the corner of Hogan and Forsytli streets.

stilled that ifieysighri! same in thcbclief 
that it was simply and only a signification 
of their preference for the eight indu  rate 
—nothing more; nothing less. We do not 
intend to convey the impression, hy this, 
that the other gentlemen who signed the 
article did intend to question the integrity 
and business methods of the Union and 
its agents, but rattier believe that they, too. 
misunderstood the article in its entirety.

While discussing the article, we take 
this means of making other eorrectipns, i. 
e.. that the Sanford Celery Union (mb-

I!

Purchased Fine Old Home
11. T. Avant (his week purchased tilt 
~tîrT.*‘Wlilirier (linee nn

lislifd the article which appeared in The 
Sanford Herald's issue uf Murcli 13th, not 
Crutdilield & Woolfolk; that the Sanford 
Celery Union ndoptt-d the ten-inch crute 
as its standard, not Crutchfield & Woolfolk, 
this crate being introduced into this sec
tion. as most growers probably know, hy 
G. R. Calhoun and M. O. Overstreet,of the 
Overstreet Crute Company, Lockhart. Flor- 
idu. as may he recalled hy the readers of 
the Sanford Chronicle, which journal 

!«ike. Iished a tiebnie helVM-én Messrs, ti. K.l'ul-

[4

1 ‘Jf

• if'difHE■ t v J *  yWi!
.'Ut

to tnuke many improvements 1n Ids new 
possession und with tlio-iinu surroundings 
will hnve a fine home.

•; L i f t -f i n it a l  > y lM a l

Tom ato Cun Fire Brigade
Sanford is in no dungcr from a fire ns 

loughs the “Tomato Can Fire Brigade" is 
oh duty. The other duy they saved the 
building of the Gulf Oil Co. und by their 
excellent service had the fire extinguish
ed befure the FUe .LVpj;rtiunu airivciL 
The members of the brigade ure Noah 
Fry, Wesley Fry, Chat; Murrell. Ollle 
Sweet and Green Smith.

" ft
Catholic Church Services 

Passover Sunday. Suuduy school, U u. 
m. Muss and sennaa. IG.a. m.
-  Monday. 29th. . toMnietion-forehthJreii, 
3 p. in. Way of the Cross, 4:30 p. m.

The Hexalu’s ‘phone Is No. 148

houn and II. II. Cliniqiell, on this very 
question, something over a year ago.

In behalf of our wiles agents. Crutch- 
tiehMI*~W«*»4f<4VT w««~w4teh—olwe-tw--sfntt*- 
tliat since the much discussed $2.25 
f. o. I). sale was made they hnv^ consum
mated oilier such sales, which disproves 
the statements contained in the article in
question. In this connection Igj_it Jje-
come thoroughly understood that Crutch
field & Woolfolk have contracted with the 
Sanford Celery Union to nturkel its celery 
crop exclusively, and do not buy up stock 
from outsiders with which to fill orders. 
For this reason they were unable to su|>- 
ply cr\rs to apply on orders from various 
parts of the country for 25 cars at $2 to 
$2.25 f. o. b. mentioned in their telegram 
of March 10th, which was published in 
The neralifunde? ’date of Murefi 13.70037 

The Sanford Celery Union is growing’ 
steadily in favor with the growers and it 
is generally admitted that our advent 
here has been a blessing to the industry. 
We cordially Invite all growers tu unite 
with us in our effort to rescue the celery 
industry (as was the case of the Califor
nia growers) by placing it in the hands of 
the (troduccrs where it absolutely belongs.

SANfOKD CctEXr UNION.
By K. R. Murrell, Pres’t.
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CURBSTONE CLEANINGS
A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be 

tween You and Me"

EVEN THE CATE POST NOT IN I

"A Chlel Is Amon* Ye Taking Notes 
end Faith, He’ll Prent ’Em“—

So Says Saunterer.

A newipaper U not sltndethcr pulIUliM to tell 
the people what they would like to know, but haa to 
five much of III «pace to telllnl them what they 
•mikt to know.—Greely.
5y#W«f ConwpM^mw to TK* tltrald,
4 Lent drnweth on towards llto end nntl 
the day of escape, the longed for Easter 

S unday  Is sclieduled to arrive In twenty' 
one days from to-morrow. Sackcloth and 
ashes will be (nit upon the top shelf and 
out from under the penitential cloud the 
fair ones will emerge, arrayed in fine 
linen and silken gowns nnd one of those 
picturesque nondescripts—an Easter hat.

4  Lent is about over I Easter will dawn 
Sabbath April Uth. and may the joys of 
the glorious day gladden the hearts of all 
the peoplel 

Let meditation give way to mirth, and 
ihrshackleyravhlchrtnnar“  bound tliif 

" unwilling-feet of society people for forty 
days past be burst asunder I 

Let the big Addle be scraped again and 
mark the time Tor the quadrille, and

_ ..... -When tho-prompter says: “Honors to  your
partners," do ns he bids you.

4 I have said before in these columns, 
and It will bear repeating, that Sanford 
can turn out the sweetest girls and the 
handsomest women of any city in the 

_WJiQle.aiiwlry» and they were o u t-in  nil 
their glory InBt Saturday, I claim to be
Judge and know whereof I speak.

’ ■*------- s
4 Whnt a beautiful appearance the 
streets of Sanford present, the grass 
nnd trees all putting on their spring suits 
of vivid green. I hope thnt more of our 
public-spirited citizens will plant grass 
and shade trees around their premises, 
nnd tints mnko "Lucky Sanford" u more 
"Pretty Sanford." Nnture tins been ho 
kind to our city that we should nsslst the 

• good old dame in every way nnd Sanford 
will soon be the best kept and cleanest 
city in the South.

•  a •
4 When u woman is in grent grief site 
produces n flood of tears—a man drowns 
his sorrow In nun if it doesn’t swiin-out- 
O’Grady nnd perch itself on an island of 
desolation in his ocean of sorrow.

•  a •
Apropo of Eastertide

4 Oft the varied pronunciation of words 
In the English langunga creates a ludic
rous stato of affairs. I have. |n  mind an 
incident wldcli occurred ntn  church Easter 
service. The choir was singing it new 
arrangement of the beautiful anthem 
"Coaaldurthe -Lillies:“ The pureT sweet 
voice of tiie soprano rose'clearly und dis
tinctly on the solo:

They lol-ol-oil not.
They loll not
The-ey lol-oi' not,
Nyyy-lher do they spin.

Sites paused (for air refreshment a la 
fun) and the tenor took tip tiie attain:

Nee-ee-ee-lher do they spin.
They tol-ol-ol-oll not. *They toll not.
They toll not.
Nee-ee-re-lher do they spin.

The tenor closed nnd shoved n smile at 
the audience that would have turned n 
corpse inside out, and thinking he had 
uinde n lilt, gave way to tho basso, a sol
emn red-hended young Irishman with 
somewhat worldly looking eye. who Itnag- 
incd.the church's only success due to his 
propensity. Tills so-called basso with a 
voice like a snare drum broke the monot
ony with:

• Nay-ty-ay-ther do they spin.They-toi-ol-ol-oll not.
Fatih and they toil not.
They toil not,
Noy-ny-ay-ay-they do they spin.

Then the voicesnf th« rhn|r r((}( 
by a derrick nnd distributed \o  the audi
ence like n dose from a bird-gun. in

tension could be done nrtich T e tte r ,  than 
in a few months when the rnlny season 
is on and ilio lasts wfii be higher. This 
is a vital question that concerns the 
health of the city, and before any more 
seww* HT8 cCliiLructed ori ì tre é t»  '  where 
only a few people reside, the question of 
extending the mains should be taken up 
and'flnished.

4 That suggestion about Sanford’s great 
Fourth of July celebration has met with 
the ^approval of the people and in a few 
days steps will be taken to form commit
tees and start the bail rolling for one of 
the grandest alTaira that has ever been 
held In honor of this great natal day. 
I really think that "my friend F. P. Fors
ter as the high chief booster of San
ford should take a hand In this celebra
tion. He originated the idea and while 
he is up to his ears in work nnd could 
give but little of hiB time to the outside 
work would be a good one to put at the 
head of the finance committee.

This celebration will do more for San
ford than any one Idea that has ever 
been advanced fpr the advertisement of 
our resources, nnd already the neighbor
ing citiesha"Ve expressed their willingness 
to aid In The work. A man should be 
appointed nt once to take entire charge 
of the niTnlr and give it much of hls time 

ti.qtwL,nttantioiu- .We-do not wont a half 
hearted rctuxuuc.fr0ia.tbe citizens but a 
long pull and a pull together.

•  • . •
4 Sanford Lad—Can you make bread,
Miss UtiiimrlnnT *“ "  — -------------

Enterprise Lass—Yes, Mr. Cultus; now | 
can you make money f 

They will be wed in June.
•  • •

4 Several of my fsiends' arc bewailing 
the fact of the fountains’ disappearance

would rather have the fountains than the 
street railway. Nonsense, gentlemen! 
Would you let the m atter of a fountain 
stand in the way of Improvement when 
the fountains can be placed In positions 
thnt would be much more prominent nnd 
give us n broad avenue without a break 
for street paving and railways? The 
fountains can be placed .. nil- Commercial 
street, one a t the depot where everyone 
alighting from the traln.can.see it. and 
one near tho Sanford House. Both of 
these places would make the fountains 
more attractive to tourists, and (lie foun
tains would never interfere with traffic 
in any way. Let them be placed on | 
Commercial‘street by nil means.

____
Tiie luke front still blots the landscape 

with a bunch of old hulks and broken 
sewer pipes. How long will the author
ities permit this stnle of affairs to exist? |

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

Should Receive More encouragement : 
From Merchants

__ In looking over the books of the Sanford 
Building A Loan Association this week 
steady increase in cash is noted each 
month. The monthly Income is now rap
idly approaching $1000 and should soon 
reach $1200. The Association now has 
loons for about $7000 for new buildings 
and no funds to meet them at present 
As every house erectedin Sanford means 
more trade to each business man in the 
city, it soems-rather strange thnt more of 
the merchants do not take stock in the 
Association and subscribe at once for tiie 
same bo that the receipts of the Associa 
tion could be swelled and more houses 
erected.

Not only does the erection of buildings 
mean more money for the merchants but 
it means more new dwellings nnd !n 
Greater Sanford. It is to be hoped thnt 
the merchants will see (he snlient points 
in the investment—an investment that 
will net them 8 per cent upon their money 
nt once and will yield far.more indirect 
ly. The Sfftiford Loan & Building Asso
ciation Is n home institution, composed 
of Sanford people and should certainly 
receive more consideration than tho wild 
cat mining schemes and inflated stocks 
of some foreign investments that will 
never give the subscribers nny returns 
whatever and will only direct Sanford 
money Into foreign chnnnels.

Arrival and Departure of Malls
Effective November Fifteenth.

Arrive From
North.. . . . . .7 00 s. m., 2 OS p. m.. S 40 p. m.
South..........................7 00 ». m„ 2 35 p. m.
Tempe only................................. It 35 a. m.
TUutville breach..........0 00 e. rn.. S 40 p. m.
Oviedo branch.................... .......10 30 e. m.
Trilby branch................? 00 a. ra., 1 10 p. m.
Taverra branch............................. 1 52 p. m.

Leave For *
North......... .i..-..2 52 p. m.| 9 00 p. m.
South.........I 85 p. m , 8 30 p. m..1 II 00 p. m.

"TtrtUVTTTBTirinch. .. ...,B  00 a. m!, 2 25 p. m.
Oviedo branch.... ..................... 2 30 p. rn.
Trilby branch......... .,..1 43 p. m.. II 00 p. in.
Tavares branch........... 6 40 a. ra.. 2 25 p. iff”.

tlraneh trains daily except Sundayr others dally, 
A dally express pouch received (rum Tampa at 

It 55 a. m.
Crus. F. ItasaiNS, Postmaster.
H. C. lUssms, Ait t l’usUnasLcr.

I  D o  Y o u

W ant Good, 
Wholesome

BREAD
The kind that Mother 

used to make?

semi-chorus of debility:
Ny-y-Jher 
Nee ee ee-

—-----------ray

4-1 hate to be kicking against the small 
boy, for at their tender ngc tin: parents 
ought to take a hand in his education 
and use the parental slipper oftener.* but 
in regard to tiie throwing of trash in the 
park fountain 1 am getting very sore. 
This fountnin is a diamond setting in an | 
emerald brooch and assists in making a 
beautiful gem in the midst of Sanford's 
palatial residences. Time and again 
Street Commissioner Cowan has cleaned 
out this fountain only to have it filled up 
again by the small boys of this neighbor
hood. They are‘too small to be sent to 
Jail and tho offense is rather trivial, but 
it costs the city money every month to 
make amends for these children’s misde
meanors. Better use the slipper!

• a •
4 Tiie Sanford Band certainly deserves 
praise from every citizen of Sanford for 
their excellent concerts given every Sun
day afternoon, in the [Mirk. Thnt these 
concerts are appreciated to thp fullest 
extent is evidenced by the large crowds 
that are always in attendance, and the 
many encomiums bestowed upon the 
band and the able director, Mr. Maxwell.
A good band is a great aid to any city, 
nnd it is a poor place thnt cannot sup. 
port a good band. Sanford is fortunate 
indeed in having such a body of skilled 
musicians, and among their many friends

The Kind That Looks X
t Like Bread, Tastes Like t-  ——— ---* -

Bread, and is Bread?

The Finest Line of Pas
tries in the City '

Our Wagon Will Stop At 
.Your Door Every Day

Complete L ine of Groceries <

— ---------------------  : ---------- ----  —  “

G A R N ER  &ROBERTS
Successors to N. H. GARNER ®

HAY AND DRAIN

High Grade Preserves, Jellies, Jains
jA  Complete Line of Fresh W c s w n Meat* p

A Complete Line of Cigars and Tobacco

AGENCY FOR PLOWS HIGH GRADE CANDIES aw 
ROYAL SCARLET BRAND OF CANNED GOODS™

W H IT E  F R O f lT  GROCERY
Come and Sfe#Us, or ’Phone 39

W H Y  NOT U 8E

P a in t e r  F e r t i  lizer
NOW, AND SAVE MONEY?

It has M iown.^je-i^uUS'fof the Money invested than a i i f l f c ?  *  
It will pay you to examine the Celery Fields where

P a i n t e r ’ s  S a n f o r d  C e l e r y  S p ec ia l
is used. Our representative, C. M. BRADWATER. is |n Sanford 
every woek. See him or write to him a t Orlando or

TH E  E. O, PAINTER FERTILIZER
W rit* for Booklet. JA C K SO N VILLE, FLORIDA

CO.

Kissimmee Celery Lands
e . .. •  ̂ . ,

t .

F low in g  W e lls  R ich Land Cheap —
Celery now* being marketed. S e ll in g  for good prices.

COME AND SEE

J . M. W IL L S O N , J r , , Kissimmee, Fla.

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.

Low PriceB. Easy Payments. Pico Block

J .  M o n r o e

î
(Caterer to the Public)

Sanford
Machiite i Foundry

■y-Hier »
i X — ihr r__ }
F-sy-'éy-Ther "I

They uU—ol-oi-oll not.
They toll qoL 
They toU not.
Ny-y-y-llier -i ,

e-tber > do they »pin. 
r J

l . .
and admirers none is more ardent than

— ----------- W o r I r e-Ijlothay »*4«----- - ---------------- ——-------- =Tm : SaUntui U 1 A d

Nee-.
Nay-ay-ay-tber

At this stage of ugony a bootblack fell 
from the gallery and Uto choir resumed 
their scats with the expression written 
on Uioir faces that it was time to quit 
when “blessings from above are showered 
upon them," and while Uielr reputation 
was up.

"Thunks to thnW m ings from above.” 
said the gt ay-haired, old-fashioned preach
er, "that we are able to begin the service* 

-  this uioxuiug-by-aiugUig -the old familiar 
hymn, "Praise God from whom all bless
ings flow."

' •  • •

4 Many there are who want to see the 
sewers extended further, into the lake, 
and the city council should take up the 
m atter before the summer Is upon 
Now that the lake is low the work of ek-

List of Unclaimed Lettera
Remaining ip tiie Sanford Postoflice 

:ck ending Mardi 23, 1009 :close of wee
Ladles

Douila*. Ur*. Pauline 
Oibton, Mr». JulUmi 
j aneli. Miai May
llnkln*. Lulur While, Ml»« HatUe

Gentlem en  
Alexander, Ur. Frank

nt

K iln. Lósenla 
U. Mr». H. M. 

Smith. Mra. A H.

Repairing A l l  Kinds 
of Machinery

iSSfc.**John
.— . Manual 

Illuni. Garffcld 
Coo PSi. Richard 
tm tßm .KT  Ramon 
Cmafey, Mr. j. H. 
Douila»». Mr. J. K. 

O ar. N. It.

Illck», Noah. 
Janjcsa, Hr. Harry 
ten kina. Mr. P. J. 
Kelly. Mr. IlnnoaU

,
L f f ,  Mr. Harrt» ^  
Met wen. Mr. I. K. 
Peienofij Mr. L- E. 
Ruhsrd.

DEALERS IN

í s r ,  s s w r
■i id eiton , Mr. lohn  William«. Ur. M. H.
Persons claiming the above will pi I 
y "Advertised." tíñd give date of 

list.

* IBP 7

A u to m o b ile s  an d  G as 
Engines

say "Advertised," and gl
Chas. F. Haskins, P. M.

ease
this

The Herald furnishes engraved visiting 
cords a t the sam e price asked in Jackson
ville and New York.

Office and woikr214 Oak Avenue 
’Phone 130

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

Theo . J . M ille r  & Son
House Furnishing Goods
S t o v e s ,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r e

Wall Paper, Paints and Oils, White and New Home Sewing 

Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale 

Dealers In Gasolene and K erosene

The Popular Price and •

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANT
Special Rates by the Week First Cloil Special Tables keservni Fur

J. M. S T U M  ON.  Proprietor
(Corner Palm etto and First Sts.)

Artesian and Deep
Drilling

~~ M . P. LI PETelephone No., 60

B est Fertilizer*
^  ^ . „ . On Earth

FIRST CLASS CRATE MATERIALS, Sanford, Fla.

<
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TIIE SANFORD HERALD

DREAMS Of AVARICE
Xhc Title of an Article Upon 

Sanford Growers

READS LIKE PAGE FROM ROMANCE

Connecticut Paper Compiles S ta t i s t i c s
Regarding P ro fits  o r  san ro rd

Celery Growers
In a n  article in the Hartford. (Conn. 

Dally Countnt, entitled “Prearqs of Ava 
rice." n fe w  statem ents nre published from 
SantorUcelery growers. These statem ents 
rtfur to last year’s crops principally,which 
did not bring good prices, on .account of 
the panic that prevailed at the time.

While some oi the ktnlomen ta seem over 
drawn to the renders, the people .of tills 
lection can verify every one of them, ami 
the crops this year would show a much 
better statement. Following is n list of 
them ns they appear In the Dully Cournnt 
- have made $90,000 in five years 
growing celery and lettuce In Snnford 
have made money every yenr. I do not 
know of one absolute, cold failure among 
Sanford celery growers. If some men nrakc 
leu than they should» there Is some Rood 
reason for it.”—A. T. Kossetgr.

“In thn.pnst three years I have made 
$30,(380 from live acres of celery land 

-  Nine year* ago l.w asjiJocnm otivc , engi
neer. earning $1,000 uyenr. Igo tn  lenve 
of absence"for six months and began 
growing celery on one acre of land. Be
fore my leave of absence wns up I hnd 
made $1,750 from that one ncrc. I sent 
word thnt they need not keepmy plnceon 
the railroad open tmyJanger.—In my sec
ond year I doubled the output of my first 
year, and In my third year I doubled the 
second year. Two years, ago thu road Heat 
me word that tliey needed men, and said 
dial I hnd better return and take an en * I
gine. Weil, they don't pay locomotive en
gineers $10,000 n year, bo I staid on my 
five-acre farm."—C. F. Williams.

“I began growing celery berc nine yearn 
ago with $500. I paid $100 down pinny  

land gM used the remaining $100 for 
worldng?'X|HMiseiC I would not Sell my 

'place now for $30,000, nor n single im- 
improved acre of it for less than $1,000.
1 grow mixed crops of vegetables. Some 
of my neighbors have m ade larger crops 
than 1. but 1 never did better than $1,750 
an acre on celery.'•—A.-McDonald!
.. "Lasl-yeur i «hipged «fr.OfiOcrtftrsTof ret* 
ery and 300 crules of lettuce from two 
acres of land, 1 received $1,112.23 not 
fof the crop. Hnd the crop been sold here 
Instead of being shipped on consignment 
10 commission men in the North. I could 
have averaged $2.25 n crate for the enlire 
crop. Some crates of celery and lettuce 
were sold, in add ition, for which no returns 
were received, and are counted in these 
figures This year I have cut from pne- 
qunrtrr nf nn ficro $4TU worth of lettuce 
1 expect to sell from the tam o quarter-acre 
about $000 worth of-celery, making 
$1,016 for the season."—Richard Muse.

*'I received $10,700 for the celery and 
other vegetables grown on six acres of iny 
land on Celery avenue In 1908."—Mrs. H 
E. Taksch.

”1 cut from one ncre of land on Celery 
avenue in 1908. celery amounting to 
1,300 crates, which I sold in Sanford for 
$2,000:".—U. R. Brisson.

“1 let out eight acres on shares for a crop 
of celery, 1 furnished the land and team 

— anti advanced the cost of fertilizer 
and crates. The tenant furnished tlie la
bor. After taking out of the proceeds of 
tlie crop the cost af fertilizer and unites 
we had $8,400 between us."—J. E. Face.

"1 rut 5(18 crates of celery from one-huif 
•ere, which sold in Sanford for $1,321.19, 
Bet. I have grown 1,000 baskets of lettuce 
on one acre. Last year I received $3.-

laui). -(I . H. 1-ruiriT
I bought six ucrcs of land in February, 

1808, for $4,000. One and one-half acres 
were sub-irrigated; the rest was wild land.

—BFlteermhcrriiiiirsoia $3,500 worth of 
telery and other vegetables from the acre 
and n half. The place is now all cleared, 
bigoted mid planted to celery."—L. A. 
Stanley.

On a piece of land 00 yards Bquarc 
(about six-seventh of an ncre)I have grown 
Wluce which I sold for $1,080, net. This 
Pi«» of land wos turned over to the ccl- 
**y planters in ninety days from the time 

'et,ucc seed was Bown in the field.
—From seven-eighths of an  acre I have 

Dnwu 574 crate* of lettuce, which l  sold 
for $1,059.15, net. I nm now cutting 1.0G8 
trates of celery to the ucre, for which 1 am 

, getting $1.80 per crate, net. This fl^cr v 
" ¡» •« ^ „ ■ tirn e w  land, which-is consid* 

to be unsuitod to celery culture. I 
“ d four and a halfmcrea of leltucer This 
^ td i of lettuce paid for Its own cultiva- 

n. for the cultivation of three acres more 
lettuce and for six acres of celery and 
t a proftr of $600 in cash besides. 1 
Vc ^ ct> farming eiglit years. I have 

®*de money every year. I .began with 
“ W acres. 1 now have 26 acres in cultl- 
•bon and am taking in more land each

year. ‘ I would not sell out for $50,000 
Where could I put the money T I can make 
more a t this than nt anything else, On 
seven acres of land I made J&QPO clear 
profit a year over all rtVy living expenses 
Tell me where a m an can do better.”— 
Joseph Cameron.

"I cut"820 baskets of lettuce from one 
and one-eighth acres of innd, which I sok 
for $1,860, net. I make about $1,200 nn 
ncre on celery. I average 115 barrels of 
white potatoes to the acre. If I get le u  
Ihnn 70 barrels to (ho ntffe I call my crop 
n failure."—Jam es Campbell.

"If m y three boys nnd I cannot mnkc 
$1,000 an ncre every year we ought to 
give our plnce nwnyr We cam e here two- ' 
years ago from North Carolina, nnd bought 
tills place on credit. Wc have paid for it 
nnd added some more Innd to it. I value 
it a t $12.000."—J. W. Miller.

"I was one of the first men to«grow cel
ery In Snnford. 1 have been growing it 
every yeur, nnd I know it to lie highly 
profitable."—A. Robbins.

"Last yeur we sold for Snnford celery 
growers the products of approximately 120 
acres. After deducting our commissions 
we returned to the growers $106,028.16 
nn average of about $884 on acre."—Sid
ney O. Chase.

From Chase & Company's books the 
mimhger of our company corroborated 
most of the figures nnd results herein giv
en, and took the following additional re
turns: J. G. Hall, one-lmlf acre of celery, 
$1,004.35: J. W- Hunter, one-half ncre of 
cc I try r  $! ,D 3 0 .7 0 rATMcTkmald 7 fi v c*acrc8 
celery, $0,000; Rosscter& Hand, teii acres 
celery. $10,759.25, Icttuccnnd caul ¡Mower 
on same Innd about $6,000 more; Mr. 
Hendricks, one acre of celery. $1,800.08; 
Mr. Mcich, two acres of'celcry, $2,019.70; 
Miller &. Hurt, one ncrc of celery. $1.557.

RONEY’S '  BOYS

The Fam ous B oys' C oncert Company 
To Appcor In Sanford

The "Roney's Boys" nre unique, unri 
vnled nnd unnppronchnblc nn a popular 
attraction. No other company appears so 
equally and so irresistibly took) and young, 
for they are nothing loss than n musical 
sensation. These talented hoysviiot only 
entertain, cliarfn nUd facIpnte, hut they 
educate, stimulate nnd Inspire the chil
dren nnd adults everywhere by their m ar
velous accomplishments in music, espe
cially vocal. The name "Roney's Boys" 
lias nlwnys stood for the highest cultiva
tion of the boy's singing voice, nnd 
newt-Tnwstrrfnt'rxrcifnbii “lipoTi"instru
ments by little fellows, the world has ever 
known.

With uhsohilely nothing in common 
with the trashy effusions of the vnuder- 
ville stage, tlie company stands for the 
highest order of music, and the most lin- 
islied and artistic work possible to attain  
with talented Iniya. it has Carved out n 
niche of its oVn. stands in a class by itself 
In which there is no .second. There is no 
company like "Roney's Boys," or remotely 
approaching it in either America or Europe.

Henry B. Roney, the originator, trainer 
and manager of the company needs no in
troduction. He won ii nniionnlrepiitation 
during the ten years—1887-1897—when 
he was the organist nnd choirmaster of 
Grace Episcopal church, Chicago. He was 
the musical director of the National t>eace 
ubilee, Chicago, 1898, which enlisted the 

services of sixty-three Chicago church 
choirs, and “artists ' chorus."

The Christmas concert given by “Roney's 
Boys" nt tlie Whitu House upon invitation 
of cx-Prcstncnt and Mrs. Roosevelt, to live 
hundred of their invited guests, is n m at
ter of history.

This famous company will he in the 
opera house, Thursday: evening, April 1st. 
Be sure to go nnd take the family, for 
‘Tlie Boys" delight botii old and young. 

Tickets will be on sale a t Newlun's
drug store. Admission, 50 and 75 cents; 

421.83 fir tlie product.'uf pup ils. 35 and-SOc u tis. -

C anada 's Novel A ttrac tio n
Thousands upon thousands of people 

from the Northern states availed iim m - 
seives of the opportunity to witness the 
grandest of spectacles presented a t tlie 
winter carnival a t Montreal—a palace 
constructed entirely of ice. This was the 
drawing feature. In the construction of 
this palace 20,000 blocks of ice were used, 
each about 48 indies long, 22 incheY wide 
and 28 indibs thick, the whole amount 
weighing about 4,000 tons. The paluac 
walls have a frontage of 100 feet each 
way. The main tower is 160 feet high 
aud the smaller towers 65 feet high. It 
architectural in design, having much the 
appearance of an English castle, and in 
the sunlight is said to present n magnifl- 
ccut sight. •

Frank Dailing of Tlie Herald oillce has 
lar^e-slze'engraving-of the p a lace , sent 

him by Miss Rosa B. Harris, u former res
ident of Eustis. who is u daughter of Mr. 
and Ml*. Henry Harris of -Eustis, and a 
sister of Mrs. Darling and Mrs. C. A. Dob
bins of Sanford.

Tlie Herald is fully equipped to print 
f ne stationery of all kinds. All tlie latest 
type and material and “the men behind 
the type" who know how.

THOM MACARONI DELTA

Trom The Herald's Special Correspondent 
Bv Wireless Telephone

One of Snm Korpcter's hens has been 
laying two eggs a day for over three weeks 
nnd the extra effort is said to be rapidly 
sapping her constitution.

Jem im a Hostettcr got n letter from her 
Uncle Bill In ‘Arizona yesterday. Unde 
Bill is interested in a gold mine nnd runs 
a second-hand shoe store besides.

Mart Buster is going to put up a two- 
atnryJiuilding niul call it the D uster-Flair 
Doc Reed told him if he did he'd tie flat 
hursted sure,and Mnrt nearly bursted him
self laughing. Doc can tnkc the cake.

Quite a number of farmers have begun 
to parts green their potato vines. Jnke 
Bamberger'S oldest girl who wns bit on the 
heel by n potato bug Inst summer is get
ting round on crutches and will be able 
to assist in digging the potatoes.

Cyrenius Hybnrgcr is working the Wid- 
ow BflSCOmbVgnrdenbn" shares.

Elina Pumphery, who has commenced 
keeping boarders, now serves his hoard
ers real cow butter every Sunday.

The Bungstnrter has anqouqffi^ lt\Jts  
colyuma thnt Uncle Bill Todhnmmer wlll.| 
be willing to accept n nomination for con
stable if urged by many friends. If Uncle 
BUI is elected he w ont piny any favor
ites.________________ _____ ___________

| For Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to

JOHN V. DENTON & CO.
I COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

Southwest Corner Washington nml Chambers Streets 

\  NEW YORK CITY
REFERENCES; Aetna National Bank of New York City, or any Commercial Agency 

and to Hundreds of Shippers who are shipping to them regular

CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK
* PITTSBURG, PA. '• s #• *.

BRANCHES Sales Agents and Distributors BRANCHES
— SANfORD .CELERY(ONION —

Chicago 
i Cincinnati Room 10, Pico Block. 'Phone 209

New York 
Washington

_ Jacksonville ____S A N FO R D ,-FLA . S ü ñ fo rT '

Since Phil Sweczy run off nnd got m ar
ried to Steve Gulllon's hired girl, Phil’s 
dad has been much chagrined nnd thinks 
of changing the family mime. ThcSwcc-1 
zys arc quite stuck up as Phil's grand 
dud hnd nohlo blood cnrouslmt In hi A vein 
nnd whs once in the butchering business | 
nnd had money to burn.

Gil Stokes went to Snnford this morn-1 
ing. He may return tonight.

—Hayrurc.

BRIEF SKETCH OF DAMROSCH

In te re s tin g  F ac ts  About th e  Fam ous 
Conducto r — M arried an  American-— J

(lIY MAX MORUENTHAU.)
In beginning my series of articles on 

the Spring Musical Festival tu he given 
by tlio Jacksonville Choral -Society bn 
April 19th and 2 0 lh ,J  feel it Just to com
mence with Walter Dnmrosch, who is tlie 
conductor of the New, York Symphony 
Orchestra, nnd who will take the place of

hik^kiUlCLjor l,lie fnallvnl-----...—1--------- ----
It is the general belief that in order for 

n musician to rank high as an artist he 
must he nlong in years, but in this case 
we have a man just in his prime nnd yet 
Ids name is known in nil (Tie music cir
cles of the world ns one of its best lend
ers nnd musicians.

Walter J . Dnmrosch wns bnrft In the 
small city of Breslau, Prussia, 1862, und 
at an early age developed his love for 
m usic.—He is the son 
Dnmrosch (a famous conduct 
day), nmi under the father 
b.'gnn Ids musical enreer. Enter he 
studied witli Kischbietcr and Draescki, nt 
Dresden. Mr. Dnmrosch came to America 
with Ids fnther in 1871 nnd when his 
fnthcr opened the season of Germun 
grand opera Walter Damrosch wns se
lected ns ussistnnt conductor.

After his father's dentil he still held 
tiic same position under Anton Seldl.

A FAMOUS COMPOSER
Mr. Damrosch is also a comiwser of 

note tiuving written oratorios, operas and 
songs. One opera is called "The Scarlet 
Letter," nnd ¡s founded on Hawthorne's 
novel of that name. Another opera is 
‘Cyrnno." the text of which Is by W. J. 

Henderson (the music critic of n New 
York pnper) und Is founded on the novel 
•Cyrano de Bergerac," by Rostand.

Special rates of fare to Jacksonville for 
spr I mi musical have been_mod«—by-the
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Chase & Co.
SHIPPERS OF‘

Florida Fruits <>•><• Vegetables

General Insurance Agents

SANFORD, FLORIDA

TOP P R IC E S  FOR YOUR
* m* ' * **

ORANGES, G M PEFRU IT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
. ■ Whim'shipped" 'Vo'-HEWlI fr—TF’you are not -doTng

business with tiiis House, write to them nt once.

H  E  W  I T  T  &  C O .
F R U IT  AND P R O D U C E  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S  

10 E. Camdon St.,  Oaltlmore, M d. —
References; This Paper nnd Thousands of Pleased Shippers in Florida

of Df. LedpSHl j >******* 
inductor in his h i

thcr's guldunce " SNEAD
i 1

' -

& VENABLE
C O N T R A C T O R S  
A N D  B U I L D E R S

Plans, Specifications and Estimates
on Applications

Furnished

Repair W ork Prom ptly Done
ralironds. Tickets will be good for leov-1 
ing Snnford on 18th nnd 19th of April 
and will he good by any train arriving in 
Jacksonville by midday of the 10th. R e-1 
TUrn limit April 2lst,"thus assuring every f 
citizen tlie pleasure of attending the 
festival at lowest possible cost.

As the regular box office prices will I 
prevail after March 31st i t  would be well 
if every one who intended visiting the 
Festivul made application for the associ
ate membership $5 to-day, as these 
tickets will be withdrawn nnd increased 
prices of ndmission pul in force April 1st. [

The Herald is on sule a t T. J . Miller & 
Son’s store, and the City cigar store.

113 First Street Opp. Pogtofiice

C ITY  CIGAR STORE
Best Line of Cigars and To- ii 

baccos in the C ity
ii

United States of America, Southern | 
District or Florida

a rttssss  Iof (tie United SUlU fur the Southern District of 
nt the steamboat- “ Alligator,“ her 

w a n , epperrl and, furniture. In a uf
contract civil and maritime.
’Ann Wins u s , hr virtue of w n e u  In due form of 

law, <0 me directed, returnable on the 22nd day 
March,. 1808. I have arlrnl and taken the said 
steamboat "Alligator." her machinery, etc., and 
have Tie* tn ray cuiiody.

Notice la hereby given that a District Court will 
be held In the United Statei Court Kuum In the 
city of Jacksonville on the Ut day of Awll. 1008. 
for the trial of »aid premise», and the owner or

Newspapers, Magazines and Periodicals

L. W OODRUFF
• /

Sanford’s O nly E x c lu siv e  Shoe S tore

owners, arid all [ier>on* who may have or claim 
any Interest, nre hereby cited to be end appear at 
the lime and place aforesaid, to show cause, if any 
they have, why a final decree should not pass as ------ » John F. Hnu

(LtuUarekaL

STRONG LINE OE CHILDREN’S SCHOOL SHOES

Tlie Latest Fall Styles in Ladies’, Gent’s and Children's Shoes.
Just Received
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tMC SANrORD HERALD

THE SANFORD HÈÌIALD
Publlihrd Every Friday Morning at Sanford. Fla. 

It j. Kollt, M anuln! Editor

Sutrsorlptlon Price. $1.00 a Year In Advance

T* \
Entered u  aecond-claM mall matter August 22nd. 

1901, at the Fort office at Sanford, Florida, 
under Act of March 3rd. IB7».

Durban* AdrenUlng Company. Jack »on ville. Rep- 
rcaentatlve.

Office Flnt Floor In tbe Dithop Block, Flnt Street 
Telephon« No. US.

What a relief I Roosevelt Is ofT fo ra  
visit with his beloved Africans.

The Press Association meet this year 
promises to be a most enjoyable occasion.

Those ancient landmarks, the fountains 
will be removed from First street.

Lands near Sanford are bringing $1,000 
per acre. Celery pays.—Tampa Tribune.

Tue Herald has added 
subscribers in six days, 
some for n new paper.-----

fifty-six new 
That’s going

It is now Col. Stovall of the Horse Ma
rines. Bro. Stovall has been appointed 
to the Governor’s staff . for great bravery 
shown during the recent state fair and 
theValorous work done with his trenchant 
pen.

Bro. Howard of the Reporter-Star al
leges that the Herald editor formerly 
“nettedin_an Orlando store -box."—Qul to

LINGERING IN FLORIDA’S LAP
This winter has been a mild one In 

every' section of the country although 
several blizzards throughouh thc.Narth 
have m ade the thousands seek the balmy 
climate of Florida. March and April ore 
the months to be dreaded by the inhab
itants of northern d im es for during these 
months the disagreeable effects of thaws 
and freezes are more apparent in the 
numerous cases of lagrippe and pneu 
monin.

Knowing this, 'tls strange that the win
ter visitors to Florida lulled to the dan
gers of cold weather arid extreme changes 
of the North, by the exceptionally fine 
weather of Florida, are apt to rush back 
home only to And themselves In the icy 
tentades of old Boreas. Several who left 
Sanford last May suffered from the sud- 
ejen transition of plunging from balmy 
climate to suddert freezes. They have 
learned a lesson by experience and have 
signified their intention oT remaining In 
Sanford this year until the flrst of June. 
At tills season of the year Florida Is at 
her best and her citizens are putting 
forth renewed efforts to amuse the vis
itors. It is made a gala occasion by 
many d tics and In our own county Or
lando has spent thousands of dollars to 
hold 'be races, Chautauqua, automobile 
parade and water carnival. Here In San
ford the visitors are enjoying themselves 
Kf the fullest extent and taking advan 
-tngc of the numerons Ane drives, the 
boating and Ashing and other amuse
ments. Next year our city will have a 
Ane driving park, ball diamond,golfllnks, 
tennis courts and other forms of entcr- 
ta lnmcnt Ot the park nr nn the new

right, brother, but Holly didn't stay In the 
box long enough to become a nest egg.

Sanford's hotels are Ailed to overAow- 
Ing with tourists who are stopping her« 
a  few weeks on th e i r  homeward Journey. 
The prospects for a large tourist crop next 
season are bright, each and every one 

- eomlng to “SnnfOTd b̂cing "wclP pleased 
with the accommodations.

Editor Howard, of the Orlando Reporter- 
Star, kicks on the name of the “Automo
bile City." Says Orlapdo mny ju su a s  

Trett'tnrcalledTHtT^Whcelbarrow City,” or 
•lie "Mulcbuck City.'* Better to make it 
“Mulebnck" than “DIebackX Automo
biles are “back." numbers anyhow, .The 
latest thing in Orange County nt present 
is street railways and if Bro. Howard is 
sore on the automobiles we will invite 
him to Sanf9rd for a trolley ride. Too 
long a residence in -Orlando is apt to 
make you- a "Mossbnck".~Come to fian i 

-ftTrdTvhere~Llf6lsTVorUiXivihg.

$9$ Ll/CKY SANroRD 555
-Lucky $nnfordI From dlT over the 

state, from every one who comes to San
ford, from every port of the Union is 
coming inquiries regarding the slogan 
“Lucky $unford" and its origin. Lucky 
Sanford - received the cognomen several 
months ago when this section passed 
through-tile cohl snap without having 
even the tender * vegetation damaged. 
Since Hint time riyi growers have received 
such marvelous returns from their crops 
Hint the eyes of the world have been 
turned toward Sanford and if the cool 
weather continues for a few more weeks 
one of the greatest crops of celery in his
tory, besides cabbage,, potatoes, tomatoes 
end other vegetables will be harvested.

Aside from the wealth of the growers 
pouring Into th&city. Sanford is paving 
the streets with vilriAcd brick, building a 
street rnilwuy, n mammoth electric light 
and power plant, new business houses and 
residences, new factories of nil kinds 
and hundreds of people ore- coming here 
each week purchasing city property and 
vegetable lands. Next fall will witness 
the greatest Influx of new people Into this 
section that has ever come irito Florida.

Our city will extend for several miles 
each way ulong the lake shore nin| south 
luofurd~Lake Jessup. Before Ave years 
have rolled around Sunford will be a  
thriving city of 15000 inhabitants and 
only the future can foretell the$utitord 0f 

Jnjer jrcfll». ------  - -------- 77Z
Thus it is that the people of Sanford

street railway. A nice dub house built 
by the Sanford Commercial Club will en
tertain the visitors and prove a blessing 
to the stranger within our gates. A new 
Acet of launches will be upon the lake 
a n d - in  -every way the visitors will be 
made to feel that Sanford is their home 
and they will not bo InStined to leave un
til the Frost King tins censed (o' hold the 
North in his Icy fetters. Linger In the 
lap of Florida! - Where upon “This terre*, 
rial footstool can you And so muds to 
make life worth living T 

Not _only_ li-E lo rida .a-P arad ise-ln -thc  
winter but in the summer months the 
people are more comfortable than they
nre In other states where they arc unable 
to get the breezes that' sweep this penin
sula from the Gulf to the Atlantic Ocean. 
Along this trend of thought tire Times- 
Union has rise following: ,<* •' ,

Others come who would like to re- 
_ malts throughout the year if they 

could sec for themselves the advan
tages that life in  Florida, gives.- 

'School and church facilities are the 
same as elsewhere. Social surround
ings are as pleasant hero as any
where. This much is known. If any 
one would take the trouble to consult 
the census reports on mortality, he 
would find only two stnteAcnst of the 
Mississippi river with ns low a death 
rate ns that of Florida. If he will 
visit the gurdena^ an d  orchards of 
Florida he will see that, the land In 
this stnlc yields u larger return thun 
the land of-any -o th e r s ta te r ^ Y h e  
will look nt the energy' and progress 

' nnd the up-to-dntedness of Hie cities 
and towns he will rcnlize that they 
offer abundant employment for Inbor 
and capital. If he will stay through 
one summer he will know that Flor
ida is us exempt from the extremes 
of heat as well as the extremes of
cold, and that it is the ideal state 
for homes. j

' consider themselves blessed In every way 
and Hint "In Saniord Life is Worth Liv
ing."

Lucky Sanfonl.

NEW MOVE Or UNCLE SAMUEL 
The U. S. Government has raised the 

I»rIce of box rents for (he Sanford post- 
• office arid there are some loud noises 

heard rids week In regard to the same. 
There is no obvious f£ason for this as the 
building that now serves for a postofAce 
Is about as unAt for serving the public as 
a cow stable would be for a banquet to 

^the President. The citizens of Sanford 
-  would not object to  paying m ig h t?  feht' 

If they could be assure^  t t f ^  decent 
building for the poetofflce'TmnMils latest 
move Of the postoffice department is In 
keeping with the policy that has long 
been « thorn in the sides of the people.

About the only obvious reason for a 
higher box rent Is th s t the Republican 
party needs the money for campaign ex
pense».

GOVERNMENT ENVELOPES1
The post office department has begun 

nn aggressive campaign to build up its 
stamped envelope business, and the thou
sands of printers of the country, seeing 
disaster to their business in this enfer^4 
ivlse of the government, nre being arous
ed. The entering.of the government into 
the printing Aeld docs not mean competi
tion. but absolute monopoly of the enve
lope printing business, for no printer can 
meet the prices which the government is

ties, and handles its business without the 
addition of a single dollar of expense, the 
local lustm astcr In each town acting as 
the business agent of the government, so 
Hint It Is able to sell the envelopes at 
price which is little more tliao the printer 
has to i>ay for them. The advertising of 
oY the government Is being sent broadcast 
over Uie country, and it is easy to see 
where it is going to land the printer» if 
the postofflce continues to push the enter
prise.

Walden’s Stutioner In a recent issue 
urges ivinters to get after llwjir congress
men as the surest method of dealing with 
rite matter, but it adds that in tills plan 

active It must "be backed up at rids 
by the trade a t large." That Is, print

e r^  everywhere must act unitedly. "Get 
after your congressman and get after him 
as though you meant business.".the. S ta
tioner goes on to urge. "Tell him the 
government,!« interfering yvith your bread 
and butter by giving away that which 
you have always been ready to do at a 
fair margin of profit. Tell him It's, not a 
square deal. The various association in 
the country will present resolutions, and 
with concerted action of Individuals it U 
certain that the desired result will be 
apcotnpUshed.”

March 26 I90(.
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NEXT DOOR TO FORTOFFIC*
METTINGER’S

’PMORB 144

W e Cater to W anters of Good Goods Only
M E N ’S STRAW  HATS TA B LE  LINEN

most Stylish 58-inch Bleached, 2 5  c e n ts
72-inch Bleached Linen, 7 5  conts

$ 1.00 "

From Philadelphia’s 
manufacturer

New est and Latest S ty lo *

75c  to $ 2 .0 0

M EN ’S FLORENZA S I L K
-  Hnlf-Hoso

Exceptional values in $ 1 . 0 0  nnd 
Quality. Napkins to Match

$1.25

35 cents a pair
 ̂Three pairs for $1.00

MOSQUITO CANOPIES
Sand Fly Mesh, Wooden or Iron * o ,nes

$1.25  to $ 2 .0 0
Canopies to attach to Bed Spring, Steel Wire- 

Listed Price, $4.50
Our Price, $ 3 .50

CARDS OF THANKS
The following from the Lakeland New» 

regarding cards of thanks Is so much to 
the point that It deserves the thanks of 
all newspapers: „

"We hove often thought we Save 
the most thankful people on eA'rlh. 
Life seems to be one long Thanks
giving Dny to some of them. W e’ 
are forced to tills conclusion by the 
facility with which, on the slightest 
provocation, they can erupt into a 
cftrri-t>f-thonki>--the newspaper -' of ~  
course, paying the freight.

If a man gets run over by iT~milk 
wagon, or gets licked by Ills mother- 
in-law, or if a lady loses her hus
band through elopement with the 
hired girl, or gets her "rat" singed 
while klndling-the Are with the kero-— 
sene can—a card of thanks isa tonce 
forthcoming, directed to all and sun
dry who might bAYfi JiMti-Iu dia_m-_ _  
molest way connected wtlh the 
event. This practice sometimes cre- 

-atee^an-em barrassing situation— for~ 
the newspaper man. He wants to 
encourage thankfulness, and espe
cially if people are, or hnve^been In 
troublerhe feel!TBlini''T6~help them 
express their thanks, if it affords 
them any plcnsure; but sometimes 
they come so thick and fast—and so 
unneccessarily—that they make him 
feel quite low in his spirits.

As u inatteraf fact, cards of thanks 
nre seldom In good taste- . If you are 
sick or if death invades your home, 
your neighbors would be worse than 
Hottentots if they didn't do what 
they could to comfort nnd relieve 
you. 'To publicly thank them . for 

_the_performance _of such simple 
oAices of humanity would indicate 
that you nre surprised to And them 
real human beings, nnd is a reflec
tion upon their emotional and sym
pathetic character.

— We will be thnnkfuHf someone will 
dedicate a card, of thanks to us for 
calling attention to this phase of the 
card of thanks proposition."

MILLINERY OPENING
Grand Display of the latest

— Creations in Millinery

M O N D A Y , M ARCH 22nd
» .  < r

The Famous GEORGIETTA SAILORS in all Shapes (iiK| ^

Children’s Hats and Baby Capfe

: MRS. J. H. BRUTON

The Sanford Loan and Building Associ- 
ntionTs doing a  great-work- in making a  
Greater Sanford and should receive the 
subscription of every merchant and citi
zen of this city who has money to invest 
There are many who could well afford to 
invest thousands of dollura in the Build
ing Association and instead of doing so 
they fall 'over themselves investing fn 
every wild cat scheme that is presented 
(0 them.

The Building Association is a home In
stitution nnd fevery cent Invested beside 
earning a good dividend- will ramify 
through all the channels of trade, as ev
ery house built in Sanford means money 
to be spent In this city. Ju st a question 
of patronizing home industry and niding 
your city to become an abiding place for 
the home seeker instead of a city of tran
sient guests and a floating population.

The good times la Orlando have not 
ceased and on April Firot the Orlnivln 

«luoting.-Jt-huyain-m ohonoiniuuaquuml- Polo Club will hold nseries df Pony Races
at the Driving Park that promise to be 
very exciting. Orlando has certainly had 
a series of good - entertainm ents tills sea- 
son and the tourists ought to appreciate 
these efforts. Sanford and Orlando have 
spent more money on advertising rids 
season thun any two cities of^simllar size 
in the Bouth aild rite results next season 
will be apparent.

j| V.Gas and Gasolene

4 >----

. STOVES .* t

The Famous Jewel Brand
(Guaranteed to give satisfaction) t

"If You Love Your Wife Don’t Ronst Her"

Buy a Hot W eather Gas

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
F 5  = =  SANFORD, FLORIDA —  J

#*

Sanfpril iA.iillod to overflowing with 
new people and they are coming In every 
day by train and boat. There is no city 
In the United States today that is making 
so many improvements or that has a bet
ter future than Sanford. The advertising 
is bringing the people and after they 
reach Sanford they And conditions Just 
as they were set forth in the pamphlet». 
It pays to advertise when you have the
ioodi. —.___ iiu fiiM  i —

Tallahassee and St. Augustin« want 
the bones of Osceola and are making 
strenuous efforts to become burying 
grounds for same. Sanford' has no use 
for "dead ones." Let the dead cities bury 
the dead. '

Down in Orlando they have cut out 
the “hear beer.” .Probably want the real 
article and no imitations. * ___r —*

Spring Millinery
All the Latest Styles in Ladies' and Children's Hats

MRS.  C H A S .  T. CLARK
N NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLE'S BANK___________ _

D E A L E R  IN

CHOICE FLORIDA AND W ESTERN MEATS
fM* FFart Avenu« I«  Sp**r’s Orocary

‘-rS JÌ »¿al ¿Biffi î ¿ri'S
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IN AND ABOUT TH t  CITY Do you
Like The Herald
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Little happenings— Mention ofj 
Matters In Brief.

. As a Friday, morning ahectT 
Wade, the tuner. Orlando.
The council has spoken, and the foun

tains Must go.
PERSONAL ITEMS Of INTEREST | Dill Pickles, sweet mixed, cucumbers,

mangoes and sour pickles In bulk.
Ciias, E vans.

Marvels of beauty in millinery creations

I N.P.Yowell&Co
Summary o f th e  r io a t ln f  Sm all Talk j 

Succinctly A rranged fo r llur- 
'  —:— (lad  Herald Readers.
Whnt '
Do you think - '
Of Sanford streets 
Being pbved with brick T 
Twenty-one meals a t Stumon'a for $ 4 .1

by Miss Murray, a t Mcttlngere.
Sanford celery is still bringing good 

prices in the markets.
Women’s exchange, nt the Art Store. 

Everybody Join. —Kays & KrrcHUU.
. ,  _  . . . . .  The Geo. H. Fernald Co. hns the finest

. E- IL Drury Lowe of Orlando was m the ,,ne of fishlnj{ |Bckle in town. Cali and
dty  Wednesday. see us.

Handsome productions In the millinery | E ^  Ro,and or| n(| iannpoli9 co)led upon
Brt. by Miss Murray, on exhibition at 
Mettingers.

Eggs for setting. Blue Ribbon winners 
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Brokaw Poultry 
Farm, DeLand. Fla.

Harry Alexander has severed his con
nection with the Herald. . * :" '

" Gns nnd gasolene stoves, wheelbnrrows, 
aewer pipe, clay and cement tile, flower 
pots Try our prices.
30-tf ' * * The Geo. If. FarnaldCo.

—* J.-F. ltendflcVa of Kansas City was a 
visitor to thé city. Wednesday.

$18 Art Squares for $15, size 0x12. E. 
A. Hefileld Co.

•■Mrs. Overman has the prettiest and
__ cheapest J ia u  in  towttA is whnt thehtdies

say.
*•. The finest nnd most complete line of 

candies and cigars are kept on snle by 
Garner & Roberta.

Only $4.50 Tor a 21-meal t ic k e t a t 
-the City R estau ran t. The m eals a re

the local trade this week.
Fresh oysters an Tuesdays and Fridays at 
Garner fit Roberts’. Full mensure.

Dried Salt Shouldersat 12M cents found 
at H. H. Hill’s grocery.

John  V. Denton, the well-known com
mission man. is in the city, interviewing 
the growers.

Not th e  ch eap est, hu t th e  b e s t—are 
th e  meals, se rv ed  a r  .The t l ty  Res 
ta u ra n t. - *

M. M. Smith hns 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on easy terms.

The new office of the Southern Express 
Company is rapidly assum ing shape, and 
will soon be ready for occupancy.^______ _

MEN’S NEW STRAW HATS
*<r' —* , ■ #

| * ___  .  ■■■■A_- • ----- —- —-———

M en’s N ew  Ties

See Our New Line of Ladies’ Waists nnd 

Fancy Parasols

_ THE SANFORD HERALD

l i iU y o u *
Help Sanford 
Celebrate the Fourth 
In grand and. glorious style T 
Fresh Mackeral a t H. H. Hill’s grocery I 
If you have'rooms for rent, put your 

name in the rooming house directory, a t [ 
Sthe Art tore. ,

Get Fem ald's prices on baseball goods, j 
They are interesting. 31-2

H,. Cunnington pf Miami wns In the city | 
Thursday.

.Electa Brand Tea nnd Spices.
D ias. E vans.

Marvels of beauty In millinery creations | 
by Miss Murray, nt Mettingers.

J . H. Fields is attending court at Gaines-1 
ville this week.

11. N. Oppenheim of Jacksonville spent J
Tuesday In the city.•

If you want to sell or buy city lots, city 
property, celery farms, sec N. H. Garner.

Garner fit Roberts are now agents for | 
the famous Royal Scarlet can goods.

llnrey Wray, the jeweler, is a t Daytona I 
this week taking In the great automobile | 
races.

Wade makes frequent tripe to Sanford. | 
Write him a t Orlando.

Patronize rite merchants who advertise 
in The Herald. You cnnnlwaysfind them 
up to date.

Clean, w holesom e, well cooked—a re  | 
th e  m eals served  a t  The City R estau 
ra n t,

N, P. Y O W E L L  & . C ß a M ,

I. - » ■ V i ’ » • ------- --------------  . Ml

ROUSING MEETING Of EAGLES

worth more.
______B. B. Pound, representing tbeLuddeu fit

Bates Southern Music House wiis in the
___ city on Tuesday.______ ‘

Go to II. H. Hill for everything in the
____ grocery l|n" --------- —------------

Garner fit Roberts offer high-grade choco
lates today, Saturday, only, for 30 cents 
per pound.

The famous Elgin Creamery Butter for 
sale nt W» W. Long's Grocery.

W. R. Gardner has purchased property 
on Mngnolin avenue, and will build an 
eight-room residence, modern in ull re
spects.

Sunbeam corn can be bought for 10 cts. 
u con at Garner & Roberts’.

Wanted—To  buy or cent good driving 
horse nnd surrey. H. 0. CRirrEN. /

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walker left Tuesdny 
Tor their Itome In.Bryan, OhR>, aftersjiend- many months.

Our Own coffee, rite best 25 cent coffee 
on the market, for sate nt Garner fit Roberts* 
stores only.

Do away with dust while sweeping car
pets by buying Wizzard Carpet Cleaner of 
W. W. Long. e*

Geo. R. Ellis, representing the Florida 
Fertilizer Co. of Kninesvillc, was in the 
city Tuesday entting U[Km'lh?(6cil trnile.

If it’s tainting yon wunt, send it to Tiie 
Herald’office. First-class work_ guurnn-

Romco Coffee, 3<pounds for one dollar 
Ciias. Evans.

Prepare now for the big Fourth of July 
celebration nt Sanford. Our neighbors nre 
s|>ccinlly Invited to come nnd enjoy them
selves. - —-— -■— — ----- -—

Mattings of nil kinds and patterns, from 
20 cents per yard to 50 cents, at E. A. 
Hcflicld'a Furniture Store.

Have you seen th e  la te s t  th ings 
re fr ig e ra to rs—oil s te e l—a t  Marry 
Wilson's.

H. Gilcnberg nnd family te n v e T o r’IIli 
nois next week. They will sigh for Flori 
da and Lucky Sanford ere they nre gone

M.

ing several weeks with Mrs. Stevens on 
Park avenue.

The Royal Tailors brand of clothing 
means perfection. Sen samples ot D. A. 
Caldwell & Son’s.

Eggplant plants for sale. W. J. Hill. 
Sanford. Fla. 3rtf

Hon. J. It. Lee of Oviedo was in the city 
Monday. Mr. Lee is chairman of theBonrd 
of County Commissioners, and is greatly 
interested in the development of Orange 
county.

Long's Preserves in glusses. Finest on 
market. Ciias. Evans.

Ridiculous low prices for the most beau
tiful millinery creations, by Miss Murray, 
at Mettingers.

. Now is rite time to buy your four-inch 
sewer pij>c for mains. Big stock on hand.

' —A. E. Hill.
. Get ready fo r th e  files and Mos 
^ultocs. L argest s to c k  and lo w e s t 
prices on screen  d o o rs  and windows 
•“* ^ H arry J . Wilson’s.

J. U. Hfltnrs and Arthur Rooney. of thg  
Reporter-Star jn  Orlando, spent lust Sun
day in the city. They were grehtly im
pressed with the wonderful advancement 
of Snnfurd, nnd will be here on July Will 

' TO help celebrate.
We sell the best lime arid cement that 

money can buy. * —A. E.'H ill.
If you wnnt n first-class tailor-made 

•ult fur $12.08. call a t D. A. Caldwell ft
Sons.

Rugs, from 75 cents up. E. A. HeffieUl 
Furniture Store.

Do you want five acres of good celery 
land, all in cultivation, located less than 
three miles from Sanford, a t rite station of 
rite Sanford & Everglades railway T This 
choice tract of land will be sold during the 
nest ten days for $3,500. Call a t The 
Herald office for particulars.

Eggs for setting. Rhode island Reds.

r  f c u n d . T i i .

Now is the time to buy youfc^ub-lrri- 
fiated land.' See M. M. Smith. .

W. D. Kaufman, representing the Mil
waukee Dustle&s Brush Co., l* J n  tire city 

c demonstrating the results of s leep in g  
floors with a brush that contains oil, thus 

-  keeping down the dust, and making sweep
ing more sanitary and satisfactory.

The b es t dinner In th e  c ity  a t  The 
C*ly R estauran t fo r 35 cen ts .

High grade Cigars and Tobacco. Smok 
ing and chewing. Most complete line in 
he city. *  Ciias. Evans.

Handsome productions in the Millinery 
artr-by-M iss -Murray, on—exhibition at 
Mettingers.
•You need a good typewriter nnd do not 

wnnt to pay an exliorbltmit price for it 
see the Blickenderfer, at The Herald office

Jam es Moughton took possession of his 
place this week, lately purchased of W. R. 
Gardner. We are glad to have this worthy 
gentleman a resident of Sanford.

See H. 11. HIU for - Celery' City Blend 
Coffee, finest on earth for 24 cents.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Randall of Paducah, 
Ky., arc guests at Comfort Cottage at pres 
ent. enjoying themselves sight-seeing. 
Being pleased with Sanford and its sur
roundings and conditions, they arc pros
pective settlers.

Home investers put your ¡celery money 
in Celery Della Land Co.'s hind. See 
31-tf —J . N. Whitnul

Next Week, next week, next week, next 
week, Wade, the tuner.

Mrs. M. Martin, having returned home 
from hpr winter's absence, has resumed 
full charge Of Comfort Cottage, and will 
make it as attractive ns possible for her 
former friends'and patrons and all new 
ones who may desire a comfortable and 
pleasant place to stop while in the city.

For an hp-to-dute tailor-made suit, see 
D. A. Caldwell &. Sons.

Olives in bulk and In all size bottles.
„  Chas. E vans.

The Herald can be found at the store of 
Theo. J. Miller fit Son and the City Cigar 
Store. Whilo they can be purchased at 
The Herald office, we would prefer that ev
eryone wanting extra copies would pur
chase them a t these two news stands.

See C. A. Reed for furniture and piano^
moving. tf

* ' f °  PcrsctHml. Poultry Farere, . D o t line of SWVM CVÜr broïfght to the:
city. Prices rite lowest. ^••»A. E. Hill,— 

The management of The Herald is send
ing out bills to those who are in arrears to 
The Herald. Singly,, the amount if very 
sm alt but when there Are a hundred or 
more subscribers in arrears, it amounts to 
a large sum. If. yon have not paid your. 
subscriplMN'tlf rite paper, now is the time 
to remit.

The City R estau ran t l iv e s  2 t m aals 
fo r $4.50, and th ey  a rc  w o rth  It.

A Tittle money now nnd a little now nnd 
then is the way to buy celery land. See 

M. Smith for particulars.
"Bakeries m ay come 
And bakcriqg may go.
But Spencer keeps on forever.”
Garner & Roberts handle Chase & San

born's tea  n n d ' coffee, the I>est ori earth 
Buy Henry Clay Ffour uf tf . Wr Long. 

The best on earth.
..Zcb Ratliff oLthe Herald force Taft last 
night.fur_Lahclamh- called there b y ih e  
serious Illness of hie mother.

For Sale.—White Minorca hens: fine 
layers: your choice,$1 each.—R. B. Lynch.
_Baseball goods, a t Fernald's. Complete
new line. • , . 31-2

C. ll.W hltncr left lust Monday for his 
home In Atlanta, after spending several 
weeks in this city with his brother, J. N. 
Whitner.

Ridiculous low prices forthe most beau
tiful millinery creations, by Miss Murray, 
a t Mettingers. - * '  -

Fresh Georgia tumor. 35 cen ts n pound 
for sale by Garner &. Roberts. •

Planting time is here. M. M.Smith wil 
sell you land on ensy terms.

The Sanford Mncbine and Foundry 
Works will build an addition to their shop 
and install n first class garage and store 
room for automobiles.

Florida people better BeeSaiiford Cilery 
Delta foind Co.'s property before buying 
truck forms. —J. N. Whitner.

J, A. Dan icily, representing tire Blount 
Carriage and Buggy Co., and tire White 
Hickory Wagon Co. of Atlanta, culled upon 
the local trade on Tuesdny.

Fresh fish every day—Guaranteed to be
fresh—also oysters. ' __

A. P. Jordon, the piscatorial editor of 
the Puntu Gordo Herald und sjute Foot) 
Inspector was in rite city last Saturday 
on a smelling investigation.

—S. C. Richards. Leffier Block 
Canned apples, only 10 cents nt Garner 

fit Roberts'. .
For want of storage room, I will close 

out buggies and harness a t cost, for thirty 
days. Now Is time to buy, nnd save 
money. —Sanford -Carriage .Wcutas.—

J. P. Wilson of Etowuh, Tenn., bus ar 
rived it} the city and taken u position us 
conductor on the A. C. L. Mr. Wilson 
tyns formerly with the L. & N. Ry.

Buy your hats at Mrs. S. M.B. Overman. 
There is no trimmer's salary attached to 
the price.

Mrs. Vaughan of the City Restaurant 
oft for Plant City yesterday,-called there 

by the Illness of a little grand child.
$16 Art Squares for $15. size 0x12. E. 

A. HeffieUl Co.
If you a re  n o t Hying a t  th e  City R es

ta u ra n t you a re  no t living rig h t. 4

Severol Unwilling C andidates Trod th e  
Burning Sands

Celery Ciry Aerie No. 1853, Fratcrnnl 
Order of Engles, bids (nir to be one of the 
strongest arguniZntions in the South in n 
few mouths. The remainder of the chnr- 
ter members .w ere taken  in last Tuesday 
night nnd this swells tin- rail tnlG Sm em 
bers.

Twenty-seven joined a t the meeting on 
Tuesday-night a mi out o f  thia.‘.number 
Toiir were chosen to receive the initiation 
nnd not one of these gentlemen are dis
satisfied with the result. They were 
tnkett over the burning sands nt n Roose
velt gait and life was very strenuous for 
about one hour. . *

After rite initiation the business m eet
ing wns continued nnd n most flattering 
report read by the secretary.

Celery City lodge will build n (Inc home 
nt an enrly date nnd ns soon ns n suita
ble locution can be secured work will 
begin upon n fine temple. The prospects 
for n strung organization are very bright 
nnd the roll of members Is expected!« 
reach the 200 mark in n few weeks.

All Local A dvertisem ents Under This 
Heading. One Cent o W ord Each Issue

Treak In Cabbage
Reuben MUlen brought a head of cab

bage to The Herald office that is quite a 
freak In the vegetable line. The cabbage 
went to seed before heading, and twenty- 
four distinct heads were formed upon the 
•tens. - i f  any other section “‘Cfin "gfoW 
twenty-four heads of cabbage upon one 
stem let them come forward and take the 
championship belt from Mr. Millen.

Pony R aces a t  Orlando
Tire Orlando Polo Club will hold the po

ny races a t the driving park on April 1st. 
Same good prizes are offered, and a fine 
meeting is assured. A great many San
ford people will attend, and probably some 
of our fast stock will be entered for rills 
event.

G reat Boon to  W omankind
T. A. Tentc, inventor of tho "Eninncipn- 

tor," nu attachm ent forn sewing machine 
is in the city this week demonstrating the 
mncbine at the shoes store of F. 1.. Wood
ruff.__This attachm ent - saves - llic ladies
the injurious effects of the constant effort 
of running a machine by the feci. The 
Emancipator is n handle arrangement 
nnd by u gentle pressure of one hand the 
sewing machine can be kept nt a fast rate 
of speed, and the feet arc not used nt nil 
Mr. Tente is a well-known Florida invent
or, and is now engugrd in selling the 
county rights for this great invention. He 
states that he will dispqsc of half the Ca
nadian rights for $2500. • R. A. Mills of 

^krcndln is ussisting Mr. Tente In demon
strating tlte Emancipator.

Bund C oncert
The band buy* will give a concert in tho park 

tonight (Friday) to which everyone It cordially 
Invited. Ttie program follow»:
I "Yankee Boy,''Charartrri»ii<* March and Two-

S t e p . . . . . . . . , , - ........    li. L  Alford
Z "Ufe’i Dream W n ltre * ....... '. ), F. Bulini»
3- Ben Hur Chariot Hare Man li ............ . E. T. Èsuli
4 ¿election-—Mtuilnn»-.. , .
a Step Lively" Characteriitic Mun ti and Two-

Step .........v ............  ..........................  Schwurti
0 'XKrcen of the Iile” Wallie» . ?.............. Daltiey
7 "The Peacemaker.” March, Ruttlu, Japan and

America........................  li , L Alford
B "Belmont." Overture...................... J, F. Buttai»
0 “American Muakiun. ' March '.T.Vr. A'Meyer»

New B ottling  W orks 
Messrs. Whittaker and Burnett are 

erecting a building near the Pope Con
tracting Co.’s factory and will bottle Pep- 
si-Cola and all-kindsTjf^SôfTffrinks fpr 
the trade. These gentlemen havcjuUiiy 
arrived from Camden. S. C.. to make San
ford their future home and will join in 
the work gf making a Greater Sanford.

It is our purpose to furnish fortliiscom- 
munity a clean, live newspaper—one that 
will reflect credit on the community, and 
one that shall a t once and always he 
recognized as Sanford's friend. In carry
ing out rids purpose we ask the supi>ort 
and encouragement of all Sanford-loving 
people.

THÉ H erald h a l i t i  ’BTÓle'Tòr Us " Tiùn- 
dreds of readers some very pleasant sur
prises, which wiy he announced in due 
time. •____________

Plano Tuning
Next week Wode will be In Sanford. 

Orders sent to Pico will be attended to.
MAIL-BOXES _ , —

The b es t Box m ade—The Riley. Used 
exclusively on R oute No. I.

H arry  J . Wilson.

■ Are you a subscriber io The HckaldT

Salesman Wanted.—A special salesman 
wanted in nil counties; $150 to $-100per 
month! high coni mission: exclusive terri* 
tory: for sanitary carpet renovator, which 
elenns nnd sweeps n rth csn m e lipie; eusT-  
cr nnd/nsler tliiinn broom: no dust; c lean - ' 
er nnd cheaper than a carpet sweeper; 
disinfects, purifies, cleans ami sweeps in 
half the time of any method^ noW in use: 
state-whfirTmrhTtVTTRJia: samples loaned 
to salesmen sending references from good 
merchant. Address, Sales Mannger, 122 
Sycamore street, Milwaukee, Wis.

For Sale.—White Minorca hens, fine 
layers; your choice, $1 each.—R. H. Lynch.

For Sale—Five acres of good celery 
land, all in cultivation. On the Sanford 
It Everglades Ry. about 3 miles from tho 
city. Will he sold in the next ten days 
for $3,500, Call nt the Herald office for 
particulars.

Wanted—Tinners, first class men only. 
State wages, experience, etc., in first let
ter. Coons St (¡older, 22 W. Adams st., 
Jacksonville, F’ln.- . 30-3p

•Foh SALE.~Choice Je rsey covya iuX-aule ■ 
Cheap. "Now Tresh or will ire soon. Also 
Rhode Island Red eggs for hutching. Cir
cular free. C.T.Ward.Winter Park. 29tf

For SAi.E.-t-25-fooi cabin launch; 8-h.p. 
engine; brarui new. For particulars ad 
dress J. A. McMillan, R, F. I).. Sanford.

For Sale.—Beautiful Pansy and Carna
tion plants ami cut flowers. Plants 10 to 50c 
cad*  Mrs. C. R. Ratliff. Sanford. 29-3p_

For Sale—Boiler, pump, and engine, 0 
horse. In good condition, nnd will (resold 
cljeap. — rrr 28 tf

—Sanford Machine fit Foundry Works.
Lost—l ive dollars reward for one J e r

sey milk cow with dark shies, gray on 
buck, with short crumpled horns project
ing over face. Has black tips, with no 
ear marks. Return* to or notify J , A. 
Smith at the Flemming's place In West 
Sanford nnd get reward.,

Thoroiichored Eggs »-or Hatching— White 
Wyumlots, White leghorns. Buff Leghorns, 
und Buff Rock. $1 for 15. Apply to J. F. 
Arinl, Sanford. , 2G-8

For Sale. Wood—Pine or oak. by car 
load; blocks or otherwise. W. B. IUllak  ̂

Altamonte Springs. Florida.* '
If you want n first-class typewriter nt 

a moderate rice, call at The II era Id office, 
and Inspect the Ulickcnsderfer. T he best 
and most compact machine on the market,

WANjEi>—Jiyeryuiia_u> know th a t ' tiro 
Bllckensdcrfer typewriter is the best on 
the murket. Sec them at The Herald of
fice.

For Sale—Good pro|>erty, now bringing 
twelve per centiiiteruM -an Investment; ~ ~  

—N. H. Garnik, Sanford.
For Sale,—Nine nnd one-sixth acres of 

land, .with an eight-room house. Fruit 
and plants. Flowing well guaranteed. 
About four miles from town. There will 
he no real estate m an's roipinlmdnii .n u -  
this. Enquire Tit Stumon's restaurant, 
Sanford. 3|-tL

tDn Sale— T wenty-four acres of valua
ble celery land not far from Celery avenue. 
Portly improved. A bargain, Dr. Howard, 
Snnfurd. $ l-tf

For Rent— Furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping. W. F, Leuvltt, corner Elm 
uvenue nnd Third street. 3 l-tf

Wanted To Rent.—Horse and surrey fur 
three or four mouths. —Herbert O. Crip- 
pen. Sanford. * • 3 |.2 p

Notice o f  A pplication fo r Tax Deed 
Under S ection  B o f C h ap te r 4888 , 
Law* or riorid^  ■:------ -------- —
Notice 1» hereby given that WUlUui UoU»«iuly, 

•urrhaaer oi Tn» Ccrtltkale No. 2SH. Untn] tho 
uarthdsy of Juno, A. D , 1000. hat Mod told err- 
locale In idy office; and hat made applkSuian for 

t s i  deed to Uour In aooordancr with law, Sakl 
ocrtmcale rmbraoea the full»wins described oroii 
erty situated l)ranee County, Honda, »o10 dit.{Win 10 dra. ff. of ÏT E  Cot. o/ n  -E. l-4 ofS.-W.

Sef; 3Z Tu. JB. S. K. 30 E Kun W. 50 fid* . 
S. SO Kd» , t .  50 Kds. N. 80 Kdi. The »aid Und 
tiaiaSaaaaaaed at- (badate of the Uauaiwe of auch 
fin» l ineala in rba ca jnauf-A. L. Inset »on. Unir*»
Said Dctlficato »hall be redeemed according |o law, 
tax deed will Utue thereon on tha 27lh day of 
April. A. D.. 1909.

witnraa in» official »Ignature and aeal thli the 
fifth day of March, A. U , Ilio».

B. M. ROBINSON.
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Orano? County. Florida
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C attar' tô 'LeacT 'H arvsrd Varsity.
Klliott a  Cutler, *00, of nrookilue 

Mnfw., tins been elected captain Of tho 
H arvard vántlty crew to take the pince 
of W. 13. Severance, '00, who has re 
signed on account of Illness.

Murphy to Coach Stanford Craw.
Dnn Murphy, the veteran New Eng 

land v oarsman, will ngnln coach tho 
crow of tho Btahford university, which 
la ono of the foremost rowing colleges 
on tho P on tic  co ast

Not Out of Danger. >- 
W iggles—I hear DJenks has been 

very It). Is ho out of danger yet? 
Wngglefl—Well, ho's convalescent, but 
he won’t ho out of danger until thn t 
p retty  nurse who has been taking core 
of him has gono nwny.—Life.

Left Handed Compliment.
"T our glnssen/’ she anld, "hnvo made 

n great difference In yonr appear
ance."

"Do you think so?" ho asked.
"Tes. You look so Intelligent with 

them on."—Chicago necord-IIernld.

I t Is as easy io  draw  bosk n stouA-
“thrown with forco from the hand ns
to rocnll n word once spoken.—Slenfin-

. H o—1 suppose, then, wo may us well 
break tho engagem ent ntnl snj-w uhnvo 
both been disappointed li| love? •
—She Tbcro soouih to  lie no pi her con
clusion. You thought 1 had money, 
nnd I certninly thought you had.—Hut- 
tlmorc American.

Frank Gotch for nu hour, Blegfrlcxh
came lo this country a short time ngo. 
with a big reputation and ban boon 
meeting nil comers In New York since 
hin arrival.

Ah Ilio "Gem m a Oak" has declared 
his willingness to  wrestle Hogers, It Is 
likely-¿lint tho pair will meet In New 
York about tho middle of March, wheja,

Hardware and Farm Implements
H IE  COMPRESSED AIR SPRAYER

All who hnrr»»»■»• *»jr t o r  u r o w i r i .  • a ii w no n n v r
usrtl im*-«i>rny contlmiouíly ore free from bliihi 
nnd insects.Usctttn Utfcie Sttnfs “Paint Shop

During the past year-the U. S. 
Navy has coiisuiihm^OOI.OOO |x>umis 
of

Lucas W hite Paint
nnd 278,700 |m>uiuIh of, LUCAS 
COLORS, sufllclent to produce more 
than 100,000 gallons of ppintL 
equivalent to SO carloads of 21TK- 
OOO gallons eAcli, nnd which would 
make a train more than one-half 
mile long.

In addition to this Uncle Sam 
has used riming the past year more 
than 25,000 gallons of LUCAS 
VARNISHES, ENAMELS and other 
products.

Uncle Sam’s preference is not n 
matter of favor, but of QUALITY 
and RESULTS.

In Unde Sam’s service, ns in 
everybody else’e, LUCAS PRO
DUCTS have an unbroken record 
for satisfactory results.

n suitable parso bas been offered

National Dowling Tournament March 24
The annual bowling championships, 

with a Unit Vrlze of $1,000 guaranteed 
for the/cham pions In tho live man 
team, will tnko place In Mndlson 
Hqnnro Garden, Now York, beginning 
May JM. nt the annual cuui'outlmi end 
tMtrnnment of the National Howling 
association. Tho bowling champion- 
ships, which will be the great feature 
of tlic bowlers' gathering this season, 
will bo conducted on n more elaborate 
plan than any that tho organization 
lms ever held.

Newly Wed—W hat's tbo dam age for 
bllchlu', paraon?

The Parson Well, tho law ullows mo 
$1, but you can pay w hat you like.

Newly Wed—Well, here's n quarter. 
Thnt mnlces a dollar nnd a qunrtcr.— 
Browning's Magazine.

8 tar Marathon p»ca Mpi,«h 17,-----
"Jiie Marathon boom thnt has had 

tho country in Ita grasp In tho last 
few months will reach Its zenith on
Ht. l’a (rick'a night. March 17, when 
the b i g  four of p r o f e s s i o n a l  nttpgtlog ^
AlfHlinibb, Johnny lluyes, Tom Long
boat nnd Dorando r io tr l-w lll  mens- 
uro strides In a rneo nt tho M arathon 
distance, 20 miles Bits yards. lu ,*iad- 
Ison Sqnnre Garden, Now York.

; 7---------------- :—  --------
v.-vT-. . ' •* *•' V iy f . . ^ 5 P i ‘ <"• T 'y f  ;:V  ’’ '
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Thr SPORTING -WORLD-
Rogers May W rastla Siegfried.

Ia  all probability the noxt big wres 
fling m atch to be held In this country 
will be between Joe lingers of New 
York and Erneet Blegfrled, tbo “Oor 
man Oak." Tom O'Rourko has Issued 
a  challenge on behalf of Rogers thnt 
th e  la tte r would moot tho Gorman ex 
pert a t the ta tte r 's  favorite style, all 

\,th a—money to  g o - o n —the- -winner. 
OHourko says th a t he Is so. confident 
of a victory for Rogers th n t ho asks 
no loser’s end.

Rogers has mat and defeated many 
of the country 's best wrestlers and 

• early  Inst year stood off Chiimplon

If You Want to Buy or Sell

CITY PROPERTY
OR TRUCK LANDS

* ti
V 4 — ‘ . ' • • — * . . .

Come and See Us - . “ .

A Doubla Disappointment.

BOARDING CELERY, SANFORD, FLA.

It Makes No DiffeJence What You Want or Where You Want. It

WE HAVE IT— ------

Crack GoulUr* to Mast.
Tho title for tho world’s champion 

ahlp oarsman will tie decided nt To
ronto 'hnjV  In the Canadian city, Borne 
Utne during July next. Tho prospiit 
holder o f ’tho tltlo Is August Aroat of 
Nod' Zealand, nnd his opponent will 
be Eddie Dttrnnn, champion of Amer
ica.

Tho race will bo fqr flJQp, or about 
$1,000 of American inoncyr“  Tho dls 
lance will be three miles to a turn.

-

Vail to Coach Georgetown.
—rT be—devotees—t>f—aquatics a t the 
Georgetown college were made glad 
when It wns definitely nunnunced that 
H arry Vail, «Hatch of Inst year's var
sity  and t h o  V ijiii mostly responsible 
for tbo great record made by tbo preps, 
bns been engaged to coach tbo embryo 
collegians from March 1 until afte r 
the American Henley race.

Tom Longboat HI« Own Boss.
At Deseronto, Canada, when pressed 

for n point blank answ er to tho ques
tion, "H avo you broken with row ors?" 
Toni Longboat, tho Indian Marathon

.Jrmmcr.JUUd. -"No.una h g g ^ u tm  on mo,
fo r a contract with au Indian la no 
good."

American Turfmen Abroad. 
These Americans will race burses In 

ttugtand or Fyanco: W. K. Vanderbilt, 
August Delmont, Jam es 11. Koeuo, H. 
P . Whitney; John E. Madden, H. D. 
Duryea, J . E . W idened George Sapor- 
t u  and others.

and on Terms that are Right

H O W A R D -PA C K A R D  L A N D  COMPANY

He’s From Missouri; 
You Have to Show Him.

_  W E L L  DRIVING
. .  W e h a v e  the largest 
a n d  b est equipped plant 
for d r iv in g  w ells  in this 
s e c t io n  .of the -country 
a n d  a re  prepared to iill 
a ll  ord ers promptly. Our 
m a c h in e r y  is up-to-date 
a n d  our workmen are 
sk ille d  in the work.

T h o se  conieniplntint! 
putting in w ells would 
s e r v e  th eir  best inter
ests b y  co n su ltin g  us and 
learning prices before 
making con tracts.

Growing Strawberries, Celery
A sparagus, Lettuce, Onions, C auliflow ers, e tc ., e tc ., in S anford , pays

, I Sell the Land—Your Drains, Money, and . <
--------------------------- Muscles Makes - tha C ro p -am f-the Profit -------------------- ------------------------

Governor Folk Is from Mtosouri. 
H o'b regarded as a pretty  good citizen 
himself. Bee what he says about a 
curtain sort of citizen:

"I do not bellsvs in ths mall 
o rd tr citizen. >T 18 BETTER 
THAT WE SHOULD HAVE 

- A THOU8AND TOWNS THAN 
ONE LARGE C IT?. If a place 

« Is «oad eneugh for s msn-X3J~~ 
m sks his monsy In, It oartalnly 
should bs good snough for him 
to spsnd his monsy In. Ths 
merchants have a ju st right to 
•II ths business, of th s  town’ In 
whloh thsy  have their stores,
■nd every good citizen will help 
them  to get It."

. Did you ever see a F IN E  LAJIQE 
V M M  so simply stated?

IM PROVED IRRIGATED FA R M S —UNCLEARED LANDS
Flowing Wells on All

Celery Delta and o ther DesirableTrqcU In Blocks to suit Purchaser. Prices and descriptions upon request.

J- N. W H IT N E R  First National B ank Building

_
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|  A  B a s h f u l  W o o i n g |
[Copyrlaht, INI, by T. C. McClure.J 

Ur*. Sarah Wlnchell, owner o f the 
Wio«tiell form, won a widow and In 
the matrimonial m ark e t 
• On* day i  cnlnmlty cam#. Two biros 
of bwa atarted-to sw arm  a t oneo. The 
widow ruahcd ljut and began hammer 
j0g on a pan and got tbo boos to alight 
far (be nonce, b a t th a t was ns far as 
•he could go. Bho stood yelling for 
help when help came. A traveler on 
the highway stopped and hitched bis 
horw and walked up  the  path. He 
iiw  what ebould be done, and he went 
ahead and did It. In a qunrter of an 
hour he bad the bwarms In the new 
blvca, and a f te r  a look a t the others 
informed-the widow th a t It would bo 
eoreral days yet before they would 
come o u t BUe had time to  look at him 
while ho was a t  work, and aha rather 
liked his looks. So fa r  as she could 
make out he hardly glanced a t her, and 
be certainly had bu t a few words to 
u y . Wben ho had finished his work 
ha looked over her head, uald ha was 

to have been o f use mid look his 
departure. Tho widow had saved the 
bees, but Bho was.piqued. Any widow 
Wtmldiiavo beep.

Three or four days Inter tho other 
hives swnrmed and wero taken cure of 
by tho hired men. Then tho stronger 
appeared again to nek how the insects 
wore getting along. lie  seemed cm- 
hsrnisscd and In a hurry and refused 
the Invitation to en ter the houso. no  
also appeared to look everywhere else 
but at tbo widow. H er hair was nicely 
combed, her apron suow while and her 
checks llLo roses, but ho paid, more 
attention to the pear trio  nml thu soap 
kettle and tbo sum m er squashes than 
to her. Ho Just wanted to know, you 
know, and was glad to find out and

~TLefi_W tri3 ira i---------------------
Of courso a widow th a t had turned 

down a dozen offers of matrimony

Í

could not do otherw ise than look after 
' tho retreating stranger and toss her 

bead and say tbn t he was a uiuu that 
did not appreciate n good thing. Nov- 

-arthalesa aho-imulfl_Bflino^cautloua in- 
qulrlcs of the hired men nml In that 
way found oat th a t he wus n new res
ident of Ellenton, but no more.

Then another week passed and the 
stranger called to say th a t ho was 
looking around to purchase a good 
farm, and ho wished to Inquire If the 
Widow’s wns for sale. Ou this occa
sion ho entered the house, but evident
ly with reluctauco. Ho wns certainly 
n Imshfui man. In th a t ho was a nov
elty. When Deacon Graham, widow
er, camo to buy tbo farm  a year be
fore ha had stood In tho kitchen door 
and-boldly announced:

"Wldder Wlnchell, I'm  a-looklng to 
buy a farm. If you go with this, l i t  
pay $10 an acre."

That pionut $30 m m cru  fu r the farm 
and $10 an acre fot  her, and, though a 
blunt way of putting It, she wns not 

_ so vary Indignant. The stranger, w ho 
had at last Introduced himself us Mr. 
Illnghnm, threw  out no hint of waut- 
log anything but tho farm. Mott any 
widow would b s v o ie l t  thu slight. And 
then, too, when she bad replied that 
tho farm wna not for salo he ut once 
roso up to depart without speaking of. 
bow wheat and corn were looking up 
or cdstlug u second glanco at tho bur- 
rei of soft soap sbo bad mudo the day 
before and left a t tho kitchen door to 
cool, i t  hurt and It nggravated. Mr. 
Ulngluim might bo n bashful man. but 
there are times when even a bashful 
man should force him self to talk.

Two weeks passed away, uml than 
as tho widow sat on tho piazza one 
afternoon looking bo nice that Farm er 
Johnson's mouth watered as lie drove 
past Mr. Bingham culled again. Thla 
time It waa to see If the widow bnd
a cow to sell.__Ug_woa lnvltoil to-olt
down, and cows were discussed. He 
was looking aw ay luto tho garden In
stead of at tbo woman, as he sought 
to do tits share of tho discussing. Tho 
widow had no cows to sell, hut she 

jji4iQ jm y-Jcu..B lm  left-thu-lumnaialim 
on tho caller's mind that if be came 
again he might possibly buy one. Bho 
Jumped from cowa to calves and from 
calves to sheep and lambs In hopes to 
dotala him, but be got away as soon 
as possible. Others had sa t around 
until fairly» driven out of tho bouso 
with the broomstick. Others had bold 
l r  flattered,■ but he had said qothing 
In praise. The widow tossed her head 
and said aho d idn 't care, but wo know
■ho did. Just the same.......................

At the end o f another tan days the 
bashful Mr. Bingham waa back to 
■*k If tho widow would sell him a 
hog or two with thè cow. Bho was 
sitting on the veranda again, and, as 
before, ho was Invited to t ik e  a seat. 
When ho bad done eo she moved so 
u  to hem him In and said:

"Now, sir, look me square la the 
face. Are you •  w ldow erl Do you 
w ant to  bay ■ f* rm T ~ tx ry o a  w*m  to 
buy « cow add some hogs 7 Do you 
w ant to  buy bens or ducks? Are you 
after lam bs or gauders?"

Hr. Bingham blushed and cast down 
his eyes and fidgeted around, and the  
widow continued:

“If you- a re  a widower and a fte r n 
wife, why don 't you u y  so and give 
u* both a  «how? Lord, man. haven't 
you any spunk?"

"Will you marry ms?" he bluntly

THE SANFORD HERALD

'‘Good! T hat’s tho way to talk! I 
.In rry  you,? Well, i'vo liked you over 
Since i saw you handle those
bees, 1 11 tuke the pro[>osal under | 
consideration. Cows for sale? No 
Hogs for sale? No. All live stock 
goes with the fnrm. Including me, and 
It's a bargain for some one. even If 1 
do say It."

Tho bashful wooer has thought 
too, ever since the wedding day.

Mr quad; |
A Two Foot Rule.

H A V E  Y O U  S E E N  T H E

SO.

tU V t il 'tO n ' \

iX á y .  ,•

Peoples Bank of Sanford
Capital « 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Now handles

Blickensderfer?
A TYPEW RITER  

FOR
ALL PURPOSES

One that will stand the g ren t^ t tests I ; 
Cannot get out of alignment 
The best innchinc on the market 
A 5100 Machine fftr $00 
Sec them at The Herald ofilce

Opened for business in 1906.
Accounts of •

S I X  H U N D R E D
Residents of Snnford and immediate vicinity 

M O T T O :
" T o l#  fa ir  w ith  both fr lo n d  ant} lo t ,
O ft y o u r o w n  llt t lo  r ig h ts  forego;

It Pays.'»

DEPOSITS INSURED AGAINST LOSS

M. M. SMITH. H. R. STEVENS. G. S. DERRY, H. E. TOLAR
President Vice-President Cashier Ass't Cashier '

Ilcnpcx—Say, Marla, Is Micro a foot- 
rule anyw here about tbo house?

Mnt. Henpex—Yes. You Just wipe 
yours on thnt mat before you dure en
ter this room,—Unriwr’s Weekly.

SANFORD HERALD
3 0 0  F irst S t.,'S an ford , Florida

Persons
Shameleaa.

belonging to

I ?+4+**->+<M-4<M--9-++++4-+++4>+++ I

Sanford Library
JÎML higher I AND

walks of life are to bo sceu promcnad-1*5, f  j .  ,,
Ing In short Jackets and chimney p o t l $  T T C C  K 63(11112  K O O IH  "  
hats without the slightest symptom of ?  '  *
awkwardness or shame.—London Tal- L*
lor and Cutter.

NO TICE.
In Circuit Court. Seventh Judicial Circuit of Fior

ili». Orsna# county.
In Chancery.

Juitininn Pioudht

ROOM 20
Upstairs, Pico Block

HAND BROTHERS
LIVERY, FEED and :
S A L E  S T A  B L E S

„ * * _  • “ , • ,  

Harrises and Buggies Bleeksmlthlng and Horseshoeing

Horses and Mules Bought and Exchanged
AUTOMOBlLBS POR LlVER Y U8E

j +++*+++«++**-e-<. * * + * < •* * + *  <. 4 + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + .f+ + + + + 4 + + +

M. +
_J ' I f- 

+
■ - I  « * . . I > ■

«ill to K emu vc Clntul fruta Tide
Ann» C. Who,thriller 
ThOlitili A. fohnium 
Cnlvin A. Pons? anil 
(■conte D. Morton 
To Thor. A, Johnson, Cnlvin A. Punse and CeorSr 

lL M uilm i.
Fmm the nftldavii oìTIim. Eininrt Wilmut, hrre- 

in duly Aliai he ili-punr» and s:i>j |tiiii tir I- urie 
of thè Bitum i1) ■ for thè nnunlaimnit la liip ihivr 
culliteli caute, thal iittinm hai Ki««l reu*onti)lM* 
lieve nml iloe* helleve timi ihedefemlitttti TIiim A 
Johnson. Calvin A Fonilo ami Con II Mortila are 
mille tu» of a siale or country mlicr itimi thi» 
stale* litui Ihal (he ni*i,h-iM* <■( thetit nini of r«rh 
uf ttifili Is unknown. ami limi tti> rr U no (» rsiui in 
(ha siala of t lurida, tlir servire ufn suhtHN'nn ui*m 

hom woultl bini] tiich ilcfrnJunts or rhliar of 
ictn, and ihat aneli of tha inai dr-frndant* I» nvar 

thè aia of twenty-iiue )rms.
Il i> ih ere for® or derni ihat yuu and aneli of voli 

lu- and nppanr to (Ili* bill oli Momlay. tha 3rd day 
of May, llitie, tha sanie Iraiuit a ni Ir day of ihi* court.

Il I* furlhrr ordrrril limi itila riolicr I«- iiuhlisheil 
nuca a Work for cititit fninrcutivr wrak» in Tha 
Saniunl ll«»M a w « |n |» r  jmMhhcd In Sanforrt. | 
Oratine Coutily. Morti]n.
_ Wlinai». I) M Kohliison, Clark of tha Circuii 

Court of tha Savanth Judicial Cimili in and fonati! 
i-ounty and Mala. March 2. lltOit 
Tik» K Wilson, Il M Kiuukion, Clark
Urlimi, Palmo, Ily M A IIowam>. I) ('

Cuniplalnnnf s’s Solici tori ¿ti n

. .  '■ 

. > '•

'<>[■* i , • >

Pope Contracting Company
O pen T u e s d a y s  4  to  G p. m .

AND
Saturdays 4 to 9 p . m.

S Lra.n^ej: s - W.elc o ni e

W . W . L O N G
DEALER IN

Fresh Meats j
AND '

Groceries

High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

DEALERS IN

Builders' Supplies, Interlarchen Sand. 
Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster

Plans. Estimates, anti all Information relative to Building 

Cheerfully Furnished

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE •p h o n e  2 ui ; ;
Agcttl lor Virginia Carolina Fer

tilizers
:• •> <• •:•+ *+' {**8"K* * $ 4 _ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 » » 4 - M - f  ¡

. Not ice  «>l PiNclmrgn
All persons ure In ruby notified that 

un, to-wit. Un. .KUh day t*f June, 1WW, 
The guaranty  Trust and Saving Hunk 
will abbly for ita final discharge as ex
ecutor of the esta te  of Luring A. Chase, 
deceased, to the Hon, William Martin, 
County Judge ol Orange County, 
Florida, and for the approvili by said 
County Judge of fund accounting as set 
forth in its report to said County 
Judge's office in the City of Orlando, 
Orange County, Florida.

Orlando, Florida, January 16, 1905). 
The Guaranty Trust and Saving Hank, 
25J-5m W, M. Hcstyi.-k, J r . ,  President.

A L B ER T  G R A M L I N G
Tonsorlal Parlors

Fashionable Hair Cutting | 
¡uni General Barbering

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SANFORD, FLA— -------

F . H. RANO, F r . » Id .n l  
F. F . F O R S T E R , C a ih la r

J. F. SUNDELL
Contractor and BuilderX «

Will Furnish Estimates fur any Huilding 
Repairs, Etc.

Hot and Cold Doth» at a ll Houra. H o i S u l- | 
phur Datha a S pao la lly

Our viti) unii yuu- bnximo u S lnunih ru in a i |

Pico Block oppoilt®  E i p r f l l  O ffice

CEO . F E R N A L D , V loo-Froa.
B. F . W H IT N E R . A aa l. C .a h la r

Only National Bank In Orango County 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insuranco

S a fe ty  D ep o sit B oxes fo r Re n t  
ORGANI ZED 10 8 7

FOR
9-R00M HOUSE, 14 ACRES 

In Enterprise

K kkVAAAVkAAWVAWWAkkVVVVWVWvVVWVVVVVVWVUVVWWVVVnwWVUr

El  C a p i t a n  d e  T a m p a
. ^Finest Five Cent Cigar 

On the Market
-------------------------------------- f-O ft- S A LE AT---------------------------------------

U lliif ut A E. Hill'» I,uml»r Van!

SANFORD, FLORIDA.
$ 1100.00

DON PEABODY
L. R. Philips’ .Drug Store

<■ .y .>»»»♦»»<•»< .»4-,,.

GATE CITY HOUSE
Enterprise

J. D. PARKER, Prop.
i —'

Room and Hoard $1.50 

Mculs, 35c.
Per Day. ..

S p e c ia l  B a ts  T iy  T fii“  W »«X . Í

Florida

H e n r y  McLaul in
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hund-Palntcd China 

Gorham's Sterling Silver 
Rogers* Plated Ware

'Elgin and WalihStn Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

FRESH

MEATS
AND

GROCERIES
AT

J. I. ANDERSON’S

DING EE
Plumbing and

«  • * * . ■ •

G as F i t t i n g

All Work Receives My Personal Attention

and Best Efforts

Opposite City Hall 'Phone 23Q

I. C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
and B U I L D E R

Stone and Fram e B uildings a S p ecia lty
Nòne hut first-class lafxir employed and nil nm iracis guaranteed to he In accordance

with plans and specifications

am i n —m n iiie » r  t r n  B n o n è ir - W ir T fi3 îê “ Wliô“  NëTd'‘ M f 'S w v î c ï ï ‘
P o |to f f lc s  Box 771

* TH E  C IT Y  R ESTA U R A N T J
(F lr tl S tm t, one block from Drool opiutlie lVMioftlcr)

H. E. W IS E , Proprietor.
-L. Formcxly.kluuaAur.uf CiMiUal Cafe .................— ..

V * t  t

Steaks, Chops, Oysters and Fish a Specialty
V*» •

A P L A C E  FO R  L A D IE S  A N D  G E N T L E M E N

S h o rt O rd e rs  A t AH H o u ra E v e ry th in g  F lr a t  C lass "

Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced Rates
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HILE deprecating the unfortunate misunderstanding on the part ••
of certain factors in the celery industry of this district, regard
ing our purposes and methods, we feel it incumbent upon us to

•  statements, published in an advertisement in the issue of this paper • •
•  of March 20th. We reproduce these statementsdn quotation marks • J
•"“and our replies immediately follow: ’ • •
•  ------- —“Last season, an'effort waTmade by Crutchfield & Woolfolk of Pittsburg to destroy • •
•  this highly satisfactory home market by organizing the Sanford Celery Union, etc.” * J
•  A good deal depends on who profits by the maintenance of the so-called “home S » 
2 —m arket”; the brokers and manipulators, or the growers Themselves. Ask yourself the ques- J *  
o  tion. Our sole purpose in organizing was to place the real control of the industry in the » •
•  hands of the growers themselves, where it properly belongs, rather than  allow it to*be ex- 5*
•  ploited by others for their individual profit. The Sanford Celery Union is an in- •  •  
2 dependent body of the growers, governed and controlled by them selves and with full J J 
0  power to contract with whom they please for the marketing of their product. In theselee- •  •
•  tion of its selling agents, it was governed solely by the quality of the service of- • $  
2  fered, and the desire to market its products under the modern, progressive methods em- •  •
•  ployed, in California. There has been no effort made either by us or our selling •  J
•  agents to destroy any feature oTthe home market which is to the inter- •  •
•  est of the G RO W ERS; thfijfeature of J \  O. B. selling has been :eneouraged“:and de- !  $

--------------------their agent admitted that their only sale at that price ($2.25 f. o. b.) was to themselves”—Their a*
such admission. It was not known at the time to whom the sale had been made. A discussion did arise at the in 
legitimacy of sales by the selling agent to, his own branch houses or departments. Everyone familiar with mo 
usage knows that this practice is perfectly legitimate, and is followed by the largest commercial corporations in ex 
whole point is unimportant, as the fact of the sale is what concerns the grower and not the person of the buyer.

.."The trade as well as Jhe growers know that no market in America would justify a $2.25 f. o. b. price lost v
And note well our reply: The car in question

j  in Philadcl-
The car was accepted and" paid for at the full price named. Mind you, 

. - . T r-*-- Furthermore, several cars were sold  for
the Manatee County growers at the same price, $2.25 f. o. b. and all of these sales were perfectly bonafide ns we are in position  to
prove. And yet, mind you, it is stated that “No market in America would justify a $2.25 pricelait week." Think of it! Does

Note
this statement well; it is the keynote of the whole matter. And note well our reply: TI.„ _  ___
$2.25 f. o. h., not to the branch of Crutchfield &. Woolfolk, hut to one of the most prominent celery dealers
phia, whose name we will gladly furnish on application. fT" ______ ............. ; ‘ ' * —
it is stated that “No market in America would justify a $2.25 f. o. b. price last week
f* “  ' ~  j  * '  * _ 7 --------* _ ____________________
prove. And yet, mind you, it is stated that “No market in America would justify a~$2.25 priceTaWAv^ek ’’ 7„;........................
this not prove clearly and beyond argument that our selling agents did sell at what is claimed by those subscribing to that 
statement to he an impossible price? Whnt does it profit a man to idly deny an established fact?

We employed Crutchfield &. Woolfolk to market our produc because we believed their service the best obtainable and that 
they were in position to know the markets and to take advantage of them. In the light of the above, was not our se lec tio n

Isn ’t This Final And Conclusive?
Growing Celery for YOUR PRO FIT?

A s s ta te d  in th e  first p a ra g ra p h  o f  th is  o p en  le tte r , w e d ep lo re  th is  c o n tr o v e r sy—It was not o 
forced  on  us, w h o  ask  o n ly  to  be u n m o le ste d  in ou r effort to  s ta n d  to g e th er  for se lf-p r o te c tio n  an d  m a rk e t  
V a n tage . Only, le t  th o se  w h o  m u k e  c h a r g e s  s ta n d  rea d y  tq  prove th em  menu.—ir ’ ‘ ’ " ’ ’ * —  "

to the best ad
mr in o se  w n o  m a k e  c h a r g e s  s ta n d  read y  tq.prove th em  a s  w e  s ta n d  read y  to  prove ou r  s a le s  a n d  our sta te  

W e in v ite  a l l  w h o  m a r b ^ ln t e r e s t e d  to  c a l l  a t  ou r office  if  th e y  d es ire  fu rther proof.
All reforms have small beginnings and ure always bitterly opposed by those whose intere 

order of things. We represent a very fair proportion of the whole, in volume of our acreage; the actual 
than stated by our. critics, as any who care to take the trouble can easily learn for themselves ' *
tant; the important point is that we are growing because we are right; our own ranks are solidT our membership well pleased 
»1 * n n trled m®tbods °* marketing—they ought to know!) and we will always be ready to welcome to membership w ith  
UmmseWes^n1̂coinVoTof tl°eTndu^Iry!US condltlon~ who belleves ih the principle of association, and who wants to see the grow ers

There are no membership or* initiation fees or dues of any kind; this is purely a protective and co-operative body; the officers are unnaid. serving v o lu n tn r i V  #»nnh m«>nihnr hno nr. ¡»  . i _________ ____ j. I .-L v_ -------------- ---------

serve the ‘»Id 
much larger 

This fact, however, is unimpor-

are unpaid, serving voluntarily; each member has an equal voioe in the government of tliô U N IO N

SANFORD CELERY UNION
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A B u d g e t  of Interesting Items

Efficient S ta ff o f Reporter« Weekly 
Covers the Territory for 

The Herald

rOlINTY H A P P F N I N f i S I to the marriage nfh«
L U l M i  I  I  H r t  1 1 L l l l l l U O  I daughter. Mattie to Mr. Lonnhf Worthy of

I Geneva, the wedding to tnke place pt the 
Uoptist church in Havana on the evening

, —  —  ---------- loLA prll-7th-at—8 —o*riockr After -April
P r o m  c o r r e s p o n d e n t s  jlOtii they will be "at home" to tlioir

I friends at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
I J- A. Worthy in Geneva. Many are re- 

TIIE EVENTS OE ORANGE COUNTY serving sincere congratulations fo r , Ids
I populnr young couple.

The ladies of Geneva have again organ
ized the Benevolent Aid Society. They 
propose.to give a scries of entertainments 
during the summer. The first of these, 
nn Ice cream festival will be held in the 
city hall on March 20. The money thus 
obtained will bo used for benevolent pur
poses and the ladies solicit the patronage 
of the community and neighboring cities.

There ore visitors here who nre invest! 
gating ns to the advisability of potting in 
nn up-to-date saw mill.' This vcpuld 
surely be a Welcome addition io our com- 
tnunlty.

Dr. J. J. Burns, who spends his winters 
in Geneva returned to his home in De
fiance, Ohio, Inst Monday, -nreompanirri 
by his dnughter. Mrs. Claude Kaulerson 

Mr. Sanford Long returned to Georgia 
lost week, after spending some weeks in 
our town at the hom e.of Mr. nnd Mrs. 
KeifT.

Mrs. Ailc’Jones, nfter a short visit to 
her sister, Mrs. I’attishall, has returned to 
her home in Atlanta.

The many frlcndB of Mr. J. T. McLain 
will be Borry to know that lie is still sick 
at his home

Quite a good many of our citizens at- 
lenilod Quarterly _ iuceiing-fl i Orirdn nn 
Saturday, und Suhday.

Mr. Flint is havidg nn artesian well 
bored tin his farm near Lake Hartley, and 
as soon ns this is completed will'put one 
at his home-in Geneva. Our ritizens nre

CHULUOTA CHRONICLES
Special Corrcaponilcnce to The Herald.

Springtime is here and farmers are hust 
ling niong their crops.

Rev. T. J. Bell of Kissinunge filled his 
regular appointment in thcBaptiBtchurch 
here, Sunday, preaching both morning and 
evening. There were three additions to 
the church. The-candidates will be hn'p- 
tised on the morning of the third Sunday 
In April, a t 0 o'clock, a t the usual place in 
Luke Mills, In front of J. Tlldcn Jacobs* 

—home«----------------------- 1--------:------------
The cattlemen are busy . herding their 

cattle.
A party consisting of MiBses Bertha J a 

cobs, Pearl and Mnrgic Kilbce, Messrs. G. 
W. Jacobs nnd Wm: Tanner nnd Master 
rm m '-Jaco b srlc fl"T h u rsd ay  for Cocoa, 
where they will spend a few days visiting 

‘friends.' J . T. Hodges conveyed the party 
over in his launch.- „ t ’

Our community was greatly saddened by 
the dentil of one of our most highly re
spected and influential citizens. John W. 
Jacobs, which occurred at Ills home in 

—SouttTChUludta 6n*lKe“ lGth last., a t 11 
o'clock, p. in., of tuberculosis. He had 
been confined to bis bed for scvcrnl weeks, 

-while his-Illness covered many, months. 
During his suffering, which wns very great, 
be was very patient and bore his afflic
tions with great Christian fortitude. The 
deceased was the soil of the late P. J. J a 
cobs, who preceded his son to thcgrcnl be
yond only seven months and twelve days. 
Mr. J acobs wns borh July 1,1871, in^Clm- 

'“Tuotn, oTwinch place he has always re
sided. He wns married in 1899 to Mrs. 
Elizabeth Culiey of Weymouth. Mnss..who 
survives him; nlso he lenves n mother, 
Mrs. M. E. Jacobs of this pi are, two bro
thers, six sisters nnd n host of other rel
atives and friends tom ournhis loss. His 
was a useful nnd busy life, which the All- 
Wise Providence saw fit to bring to a close 
ere he Imd.readied his prime. Interment 
in Chuluota cemetery ul HI O’clock a. in. 
Thursday, March 18th. Funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. S. B. Rogers of 
DcLancL Pallbearers were Messrs. J. S. 
nnd W. B. McKenzie, 1  T. Hodges. E. H. 
Killbe, M. L. Long and Rod. R. Roberts.

IN SANFORD CHURCHES |$

Where Devout of the Celery | 
City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS

or

•  *

In terest to  Those ^Religiously In
c lin ed -S u b jec ts  o f D iscourses 

fo r th e  Sabbath.
TK* Pastor« nf th* Ctmrchra in the Citjr a r t E«vitk«tljp I 

to bnnf or *«*»d iheif Announcements •twl |
Ckwrth Nrtrt to thar office nat Utet.than litun 

ificraooB,
r if» t Methodist

Rrv A K Hmiaeliotdef, |>rt§ior:churrh, corner Pork I 
nvrnue and Fifth street; parsonage, comer Mag
nolia avexihr and Seventh street: phone* 234.
Sunday morning icrvkT at 11; evening service,
7.00; Sundny school, 0:45 a. BL1 Jno. K. Met-1 
linger» SupL Epworth longue, 3.00 Sundny even- I

v -*■*■,* | «p w w w  ■ *
Subject nt H ri. m. ‘ "Our Religion."!;; r l P S t t * "  

7;30 p. m. "A Reasonable Theme.” Sun
day school 9:45 a. m„ Lesson "Temper- 
ance,” Epworth League nt II p. m„ subject 
"The Light and the Witness."

Rrvivnl-srrvicps wiiH begin—the—first 
Sunday,. April 4lh. Rev. W. A. Myers, I 
Conference Evangelist, will have charge 
of the meeting. Rev. Myers will preach 
twice p day for 15 days. We desire all 
Christians to tnke part in these meetings. I 
We hope all the people 6TSanford wlU EcT 
interested, anti arrange to attend the [ 
sehyecs.

Having purchased the Oro Barber Shop and 

put it .in first-class condition and greatly improved 

the same in every wny, I wish to announce to the

*
Ì

public that they can now he assured of a

In every respect. The very best of barbers will he

employed, and in the hands of skilled artists your 

wants in the tonsorial line will he attended to nnd

gradually preparing for cclcrg growing as 
wall ns other vegetables. Tills is already 
one of the best fruit* raising sections in 
the county. What we need now is that 
railroad nnd then many others would 
raise truck of all kinds forTHeinarket. " 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Welker of Brinn. 0.. with 
Mrs. Stevens and Miss Welker of Sanford 
spent last Thursday in Geneva, guests of 
Mrs. Fultz and Mrs. Robinson,

Mr. nnd Miss Worthy nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
David Speer spent last Saturday very 
pleasantly In Sanford.

Inst

LAKE MARY MELANGE
Sp«-< l#l Cor. to The Herald. ̂

E. 0. Hankins spent Hie d ay  here 
Sunday, again.

Miss Florence Lovell, who is teaching 
school at Upsnla, wnB here Sundny shak
ing hands with her numerous friends.

Mr. J. B. B. Stryker returned Inst Mon
day front I'hllndclphlu.

Rev. J. F. Sundell is on the sick list; he 
is having a tusBcl with la grippe.

B. Ingersol has had his orange grove 
photographed by Mr. Cline, the efficient 
photographer, who is spending the winter 
here.

The services nt thè Episcopi 
J 5.he suspend^ Inst Sunday jitortiLhi, on. 
account of the Rev. Mr. Brown suddenly 
becoming very ill.

Lost Saturday, while in Sanford, Fred 
SJoblonTs horse became frightened, ran 
away, broke the wagon and tore things up 
•n general. We were glad to see Fred get 
hack without any bones broken.

We arc glad to Bear that Sanford is go
ing to have a "big time" oji the -Fourth of 
July. Lake Mury will likely be well rep
resented. ns It was rather lonely here last 
fourth.— ——------ -------

We were sorry to hear of the misfortune 
to Editor Holly and ’fauilly, from eating 
mutton, but as the old saying goes "It’s an 
ill wind that blows no good." W ehaveo’t 
heard so many complaints lately about 
there being no fresh m eat on the table.

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES ____
S|,vdnl rurrrspomlenl luTli«- Hrrniii 

The Quarterly meeting services which 
have been conducted in the Mctliodisf 
church duriiTg the past week were 
brought .to u close Sunday evening. Pre 
siding Elder Lee, assisted by the local 
pastor. Rev. McCall, nnd another visiting 
clergyman, met with much success in 
this work, nnd their efTorts toward the 
religious and moral betterment of the 
town, awakened a sympathetic rcsj>onsc 
among the people. The Presiding Elder 
is a pleasing and forceful speaker and 
bis sermons were much enjoyed by the 
large congregations, who evinced a deep 
interest in these meetings.

The work of laying the sidewalks is 
being pushed forward with remarkable 
activity, the walk from town being paved 
as far ns the Seaboard depot. This work 
is under the supervision of T. H. Dean, 
who says he will not rest until the walks 
arc completed all over town. The shade

The People’s C onftretatlonsl
Krv. K L Kirkland, pastor; Sunday morn lug I 

»rrvice, II; evening »ervli-c. 7 30; prayrr mealing 
Wrdnrtdny, 7:(Klj> ni ; S«Ui»th u  lmol, HI n„ln  , 
J. C. Eniitilnger. Superintirmlrnt.
^The revival meetings have begun with I 
great interest. Large attendonce at ev
ery service. The pastors of the different! 
churches are uniting with their efforts to I 
make this one of the best meetings ever I 
come-to our city. ’ Next Sunday morning I

Mrs-1

satisfaction guaranteed.
* » X * . A

I am not a knocker» and believing in the great 

'future of Sanford, L have invested my money in

this enterpriserrelying upon an appreciative pub

lic to assist in making this tonsorial parlor the 

best in the State,
Dr. Dilly will preach. Subject, "A 
sage to Those Out uf Harmony , With 
Christ." At night the pastor will preach 
from the subject, "Reckless Drivers, Un
manageable Team, The Doomed Soul." 
These-meetings will continue next week. 
Song service beginning nt 7:30 p. in. 
witli full choir. Dr, Dilly leading. Sundny 
wifi be a great day with us. Lurge 
crowds ore expected. Those who want 
comfortable room should come early,

First Baptist
Rev J W fluyd ouiior; Sundny morning *arv- 

ka. 11. avanlng service. 7 00. Sukhnlh school. B.43 I 
in , Dr J T Lk*ntnn, Sunt , II Y. IV U. Sundny 

nt CfcJJO |i in . II ¥. Toliir, I’rast ; prayer meeting | 
a vary Watlnaulny. 7.30 p. tn.

Sunday morning at II o'clock, mission-1 
ary exercises conducted by the Sunday 
school. B. Y P II. at 0:3(1 p. nt. Preach-| 
ing at 7 30 p.-m. All art; cordially i n- 1 
vited.

Three Chairs under the Careful Supervis

ion of Three Tonsorial Artists - —

Will at all times assure my patrons of n (juick 

service nnd no long waits —  ’ ^

Yours for business

M. P. LIPE
Proprietor Oro Burlier Shop

•mow

Holy Cross tp lsoopal
Krv Il F. Bruion, rrclor: A, U. Ki*y, senior war

den; Sunday morning s<-rvlc«, II; evening servier,
7 30. ÄsUtsih si-IruuT IM S i. m .; B F. WhJiner. | 
Supt.: prayer merting 7.31) Wednewlay e>enlng.

PARK AVENUE OPPOSITE WEl.BORN ULOCK

5

t’rtshy terisn
Rev. J. F. MrKlnnon, pastor: mnrplng m » L v  
; evening servk-e. 7 00; Sabluitli sriuxil. il 30 
; Henry Mrl-aulin, Supl : prayer merlimi Wfd:, 

-»day, 7 :0 0 |i ni GO CARTS
•eCiïfid nnd I 

is and »er 
vespers, 3

<JEfecVi~GLEANiNGS. '  
special Correapuudmcc U>The Herald:

Quarterly meeting will be held at the 
Methodist church next Saturday and Sun
day at this place. On Saturday afternoon 
re8ular conference will be held and the 
Pastor, Rev.’ McCall Is specially desirous 
fhat every member of the church be 
Present.

Mrs. Emma McCorcadel of Havana, has

prove Quite an uddltion to the town, cre
ating a cosmopolitan- a|>|>carunce and 
enhancing the natural beauty of thc^ sur
roundings. It is due to the untiring e f
forts of the Ladies' Club that this work is 
being accomplished.

Loufs Leinhart, wlio is employed In 
Sanford, came over Saturday evening oil 
a brief visit to bis parents.

Mrs. Eric Anderson», a former resident 
of Oviedo, but now - residing -in Sanford, 
spent last week here in at it-n dance, a t 
the Quarterly Meeting.

Mrs. A. J. McCulley returned Saturday 
from Lakeland where she has been on u 
visit to her daughter, Mrs. Kelsey.

APOPKA AFFAIRS
(Received too lai« tor last v rek l 

Spiels I Corretpoadroce to The Herald:

« -Wv o.- Hauler son it titoroughly repairing
and repainting hi* residence. Homer G. 
Crunk is both carpenter and painter. «

A. C. Adams Is patting another story on 
Ids cottage, end otherwise greatly Im
proving his property.

L. F. Squires, postmaster at East Lake, 
was here recently visiting his friend W. 
E. Brown.

As a diversion, Miss K. V. Scott, one of

Catholic
Krv, M For. rector; srrvirri rvrry  

fourth Sunday; riirly mats. 7 a. nt.; mass arid ser
mon. 10 a, m : Sundny Sellout, D a 
p. in .

w**- -”
Apopka's charming tourists, has accepted j  
the position of hello Indy in the telephone j 
exchange. Our young m en will now likely | 
huve considerable telephone business.

H Mr.~nnil'Mls''fi. I*, tinn ier har e moVcd-| 
into the Kldrcdge cottage, lately . vacated 
by Ii. F. Wilson und family.

Postmaster W. R. O'Neal of Orlando, nod 
Auditor Brown of die United Stales post- 
office department, were here recently 
checking up tire Apopka office.

G. W. Morse of New Haven, Conn., was 
in town recently looking after his property, 
known os the Lindley cottage.

tm
D. II. Tnuim, who bus been 111 Tor some 

time, is still under the c a re  of Dr. Person 
of Orlando.

Miss Willie Connell, daughter of Mrs 
Frank Connell, of Oakland, was Ute guest 
of friends here Inst week.

Col. S. W. Eldridge is negotiating for 
an automobile. His several lines of bus
iness located in different parts of the 
county, together with his Increasing ay. 
ertlupuls.' which has already gone way 
beyond the three hundred pound mark, 
makes an auto an absolute necessity.

Miss Minnie L. Fruuklin and her Sun
day school class, gave an tee cream social 
recently at the residence of Mrs. Cunning
ham in the Interest of the new Baptist 
church. Quite a nice sum was realized.

Rev. L. D. Geiger, corresponding secre
tary of Ute Florida Baptist Convention,

The latest out is the
E N G L I S H  C A B

W e h a v e n  new  lin e  ju s t  
in an d  th e  low  priei»^wi)l 

m a k ti th em  jjor

Ì

ITT
and see them.

SANFO RD FU R N ITU R E C O . ]
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has named the .L’ & N. as t^e official 
route far Florida delegates to Ute South
ern Baptist Convention early In May. 
Those going from the south and east will 
use Uie L. &. N’s. new line out of Jack* 
aonville via. Atlanta. Those going from 
West Florida will use Uie Pensacoln-Mont- 
gornery route. The two delegations will 
meet at the junctional point nnd from 
thence will travel together. Secretary 
Geiger Uiinks the attendance from Florida

the Seaboard were field-ii) Orlando five_of 
ten minutes, m nnm ion  would be iimdu 
nnd passengers off the Coast Line for 
point* on the  Seaboard would not to stay 
in Orlando eight hours to catch another 
train. ____________________

To Subscribers
An order of tho Postofflce Department, 

Washington, D. C., effective Jon. 1.1908.
provides Uiat no delinquent subscriber

There will be a reduced round-trip rate 
and tills will be open to everybody. '

The Railroad Commission has ordered 
the Florida East Coast road to restore 
epuneetions with the Atlantic Coast Line 
at both Sanford and Orange City Junc
tion. What it  the mutter with having 
the north-bound morning Seaboard mak
ing-up in Orlando held there for connec
tion with the north-bound A. C. LT U

giving as a reason lipit the department is 
furnishing a low rate of postage on news
papers. and does so fur,the benefit of a 
bonafide subscriber who |>ays fur his 
paper. ___________*_______

CLOSING OUT '
My stock or Guns and.Rifles. New 

and second hand. Bargains ir you 
want them. Harry J. Wilson.

Are you a subscriber tp The HualdT ‘


